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CHAPTER 1« XHTWATIOHAL LABOUR OTiGAITISATIOH,

ITIDIA - AUGUST 1956.

11« Political Situation end Administrative Action»

Resignation of Finance minister accepted;
Prino iLtnictor~takeG ovor Financo Portfolio,

/A
On 24 July 1958s the President accepted the 

resignation of Shri C.D. Deshnulh as Finance 
liinister from the Contra! Cdbinot. It wexg further 
announced that Prime Slinister would bo in charge 
of the Finance psstfolioi

Shri DodhEtuhh resigned owing to difference 
of opinion with tha Prime Minister endfother 
collogues ovor tha Government’s decisions on 
the States Reorganisation Bill and the future 
of Bombay City.

(The StatoGman4 25 July 1958 )•
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Uork of Tripartite Machinery for Labour in the Statess
Review in Indian Labour Gasdtto®

The evolution and functioning of tripartite machinery 
at the States loval Id reviewed in the Indian Labour Gnzotto 
for June 1955®

According to this review, the tripartite labour 
mchinory at the State level cams into esictenco mostly 
co a result of the deliberations of the Industries 
Confoi’enco hold in December 1947® This Conforenco 
unanimously adopted q Eesolution on Industrial T?uce 
with a view to increasing industrial production®
The Resolution emphasised the necessity of the fullest 
co-oporation boteeon labour and management p/nd in order 
to achieve this object,“it recommended, among others, 
tho creation of a throe-tier tripartite machinery vis®, 
at the Central, Provincial and She Unit level® With 
the enactment of the Minimum '¿’ages Act in March 1948 
the tripartite labour machinery received further impetus, 
ns the Act visualised the establishment of tripartite 
bodies at various levels for its effective implementation® 
Tripartite Bodies set up by the States under the Minimum 
Wages Act or those constituted for ad-hoe purposes have 
not been brought within the scope of tho present review®

The first State to set up a tripartite board at 
the State level was Bombay, which constituted a Provincial 
Labour Advisory Board as early as in March 19-17® This 
was followed by Uttar Pradesh which convened the first 
U®P®Stato I’obour Tripartite Conforenco in July 1947®
Towards the end of tho conn year, Bihar also constituted 
a Board known as the Bihar Central Labour Advisory Board®
In tho following year, West Bongal and Madras also 
constituted similar boards^ The load given by those 
States was followed by tho other States in tho subsequent 
years® Among the Part *A< and ’B* States, Assam,
Mysore and Travancore-Cochin alone have not so far 
established any agonoy at tho State Icvol, though in 
Assam and Travancore-Cochin thoro are certain tripartite 
agencies for specific purposes® In Assam, a Standing 
Labour Ccsnitbee for Plantation was constituted in 
Docoribor 1952 (reoonstitutGd in April 1955)® In Travancore- 
Coohin, there era several Committees, namely. Committee 
for tho Finalisation of Draft Plantation Rules, a Steering 
Coraittoo for Industrial Development, a Committee for 
Coir mats and Matting an d C omit tea for Tapping industry® 
Some of these oro not,, however,^ tripartite in their 
composition® In M/sore, tho question of constituting a 
tripartite cgonoy is undor consideration^ Hone of the 
Part ’C’ States, except Delhi have any such agency®
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Though all teo State Boards’nro tripartite in 

their character viz., Govoncaont, employers and employees, 
sow hoards (those in Bombay, ’kidliyn Pradesh, Hyderabad 
end Saurashtra) have roproeontativos of consumers also.
The boards of Madhya Pradesh and Delhi inolufie other 
members such as members of the Stato Legislature, ete.
Though enployors and employees have been given equal 
representation, in some oases, for instance in Andhra 
and in Orissa the number of employers* representatives 
is lessor than those of omployoe3. The representatives 
of the parties are usually drsnn from their rospootivo 
organisations. In the case of Bihar Labour Advisory 
Board, however, representation is on industry basis, 
there being tvro representatives of employers and teo of 
employees, for each of the fourteen different industries 
in the State.

The total membership of those h^Qrdc varies from 
8 in Orissa to 83 in Bihar. Ahe total membership does 
not appear to have been based on any rall-kaoun principle,- 
nor has it enp relationship with the extent of industriali
sation. For instance a State like Delhi has 23 ranters 
T.hilo TTast Bengal has only 18. The Minister for Labour 
or the Minister vrba holds the portfolio of Labour in 
the States concerned is the ex-officio chairman of the 
boards, except in Madras Y&sre an official, vis., tte 
Commissioner of Labour is the Chairman. The close 
association of tee Hinicter-in-charge write tee deliberations 
of the Board Td.ll, no doubt, enable him to knera first 
hand tee reactions of the different parties to the various 
proposals made by the Government and to the labour 
problems teat arise in the State.

- - Tte tenure of office of these boards is sometimes 
laid doen in tee Government order constituting the board 
or in the rules framed for the purpose. But in many 
States vis.. Assam, Bombay, Madhya Prodosh, West Bengal, 
PEPSU; Rajasthan and Saurashtra, tee tonuro of office 
does not seem to have been specifically laid dom* In 
other* States the period varies from one to three yearsj 
it is on e year in Hyderabad an d Delhi, teo years in 
Andhra and three in Bihar, Madras and Orissa. In Uttar 
Pradesh membars ore appointed on an ad-hoc basis for each 
session of tho State Tripartite Labour Conference. It 
is obvious that thoro is no uniformity regarding tte 
length of time for miiioh a board might function. The 
practice of not specifying tho tenure of office has no 
doubt its own dranbaefcs. An regards the frequency of’ 
raotings of these boards, in many States vis., Madras,
Orissa, West Bengal,. Hyderabad and Delhi it has teen- 
laid down that they should meet at a firad interval — one *
•in teo months in West Benal, oncoin three months in Delhi, 
once in four months in Hyderabad, once in six months in 
Orissa and ones a year in Madras.. In Bihar,, the Board 
usually meets teice a year and in Madhya Pradesh, four timos.



While tho proscribed frequency of eeafern has boon
adhered to in nary States, mootings are often hold
of tor long intervals in sone States. In TJost Bengal,
the last mooting ■ctug hold in’ Hovember 1949; in
Gaurashtrn it v;as in February 1950 end in P3PSH in
September 1952. In 1955, meetings rare held in Andhra,
Assam, Bihar, Bombay, Kadhyn Prade3h, Orissa, Punjab,
Hyderabad end Delhi, there being no meetings in other 
States.

It has already been observed that the tripartite 
bodies in the Staton cans intdfoeing primarily to step' 
up industrial production vzhioh required, among othors, 
fullest cooperation between labour and management. Bio 
main object of theso bodies remains the Sana till today 
vis., consultation among the throe parties with a view 
to maintaining and promoting harmonious industrial 
relations and to advise Government on matters nffooting 
labour, which are referred to tliem. Since their inception 
nil those boards have been only advisory bedids. Tho 
fact that they are only advisory does not belittle their 
importance. Tho State Governments have always endeavoured 
to act on the suggestions of those b^8rds. Tho agenda 
for the meetings of these boards is decided by the 
Government concerned an d tho members may suggest additional 
items, if any.

Subjects discussed.«» It would be difficult to 
enumerate the various subjects discussed by these tripartita 
foodies and the action taken thereon by the Governments 
concerned. However, soma of the more important aspoots 
where action has been taken by the Govornraents ooxssemsd 
in recent years ere briefly roferred to here. The 
different aspoots of the labour problems"thus dealt 
with may be broadly classified as unders-

(1) Employment and unemployment, '•
(ii) Logicletion, . . ‘

(ili) Industrial Halations, '
(iv) Health an d ^alfare, and
(v) liiscellanoous.

Tho question of unemployment was discussed by the 
Boards in Bihar and Bq jasthon. In tho formor State, the 
deliberations have resulted, among othors, in initiating 
unemployment surveys in tho urban and rural areas of 
the State. / In pursuance of a rocommendation of the State 
Board, tho Govsnment of Rajasthan have recently set up a 
Committee on unemployment. The most important contribution 
of. those Boards is in the field of labour legislation.
They have been particularly helpful in implementing as rail 
as amonding tho existing legislation. InBoribay, for . 
instance, the deliberations of the Board were very helpful 
in amanding the BcmbZZpy Industrial Relations ■Act,194S* 
the Paysssat Industrial Employment (standing Orders )Aot,194Q> *
the Payment of Wages Act and tho Bombay Smoko Eulsanee Act,195S.



Tho question of amending tho 3embay Maternity Benefit Aaò 
ÌE under consideration of tho Stato Govorasent» Though 
tho Stato Gorornnont -dntùa intended to amend tho Workmen’s 
Compensation Aot, it has to postpone further notion -in 
deference to the wishes of the Central GovornEent» Tho 
Madhya Pradesh Board considered tho amendments to ho nado 
t5 tho C»P» £ Boror Industrial Disputes Sottlomont ¿at 
1947 and the recommendations of tho Board in this respect 
were inoorporatod in tho amending Act» The Spates usually 
place bofore the boards their draft proposals regarding 
labour lows and obtain their views in tho matter before 
taking a final decision» Thus for instance in Assam, 
the Standing Labour Committoo considered the provisions 
of tho Assam Tea Plantations Provident Fund Bill which 
has now become an Act» la Travancore-Cochin, a special 
Tripartite Committee considered the draft of the RuIog 
under ’the Plantations Labour Act» la 'tbe field of 
industrial relations, thade unions and works committees 
have dominated the do liberations of those boards» Works 
Cosnittoes vrare discussed by several boards including 
tii© ones in Andhra, Hadhya Prndosh, Madras and Hyderabad 
vàiìle trade unions ware a subject matter of discussion 
in Bihar, Orissa and Bombay» Bud to various reasons no 
tangible progress has been made so far as Works Committees 
are concerned» Tho progress made in the field of trade 
unionism ia-briefly roforred to hero» On the recommendation 
of Bahai* Contrai Labour Advisory Board, a Conference of 
labour representatives of tho Board was called in January 
1955 and as suggested at this Conference a Standing 
Committee to promote hoalthy trade unionism was constituted»
This Committoo has mot several times and discussed various 
problems such as rivalry 'smon g trade unions, election 
disputes,eto» In Qrissaj a model constitution for trade 
unions prepared by a Sub-Committee of the State Advisory 
Board was accepted by the Government and'thè Registrar 
of Trade Unions of Orissa now insists on the adoption 
of the ’model* constitution, before a trade union is 
registered» The Bombay Board considered the question 
of alleged irregular expenditure incurrod by trade unions 
and made certain suggostion^bo chock the growth of suoli 
on unhealthy tendency» ’ Tho question of . ’go-slow’ tactics 
of workers has been a subject matter of discussion by 
tho Bihar Board for tho last five to six years, v/hich 
has rosuited in the Stato Government proscribing a ’> 
procedure required to bo adopted by workers, if they 
want to go slow. The Government Resolution on tho subject 
also penalises workers for unjustified oasoc of go-slow«
In tho absence of any"suitable Contrai or State legislation 
on the question of go-Blow, it has boon considered that 
the procedure adopted by tho'Bihnr Government has had ■ 
a salutary effect on the ’go-slow’ practice« In iho 
•matter of workers ’ health and welfare, somdof the State '
Bocrds havo shown a keen interest» In Bombay, for instance,
tho Government havo, on tho advice of the Board,>recently
sot up a non-official council of Hoalth, Ragiono and Safety
to oducate public opinion in health, hygiene and safety ixv> -•
factorxos» In order to focus attention on the desirability
of provonting accidents, tho organisation of Safety
noT-m-ittonn and Safety Weeks was also reoomaonded by tha . •



the Bombay Board. Adroit bill to institute statutorily 
a Labour Welfare Puna ran prepared in ^olhi at the 
instance of the State Board, but its further consideration 
•was postponed ponding the decision of tho Supremo Court 
on a similar pieco of legislation of Bombay.

Though tho tripartite agonoies vzoro primarily noant 
to step up industrial production, it wuldpe seen from 
the above ‘that their soopo of activities, naa on many 
occasions# bonded to grow -eider which augurs well for 
tho future. VJhilo tho foundations of a sooialistio 
pattern of society are boing laid, it is nocossary 
among othor things for labour to vzopk in harmony Tilth 
othor agonoios. Tho draft of tho Sooon d Fivo Tear 
Plan envioagos a greater degree of participation of 
labour in management and tho ouccosa of'this move will 
dopond largely on labour and management. In view of 
theso rapid developments it would bo necessary to 
define as preoisoly as possible the functions of:these 
agonoies and to revitalise them. Considerable efficiency 
can be achieved if . sons uniform principles could be 
evolved, -mich might remove the existing anomalies 
regarding tho tenure of office, the strength and 
composition of these bodies, -the method of appointing 
representatives of tho parties and the frequency ci 
mootings eto. Tdiile no regimentation is advocated 
it will bo desirable to organise these.agoncio3 on 
a more or less uniform structural pattern leaving 
enough discretion to individual States in functional 
matters.

(Indian Labour Gacottei Vql.XIII, Po.12, 
Juno 195G, pp. 905-909 )«
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ItycoTQi HQ's- Cabino-s forasd»

ConEoausnb upon tho resignation of Shri K, 
ncnunanthn^/a, Chief Kiniotoy, Ijyaoro, a new 
Cabinet with Shri Kadilal Hanjappa vzns cvraro 
in on 19 August 1955»

Tho new Cabinet consists of S ’lininterc, 
including tho Chief Minister, all of whom xroro 
in the previous cabinet».

(The Statescan, 20 August 1955}»

»1?



12o Aotivitiec of Gstbrnal Sorgiccso
\

India - August 1953»

/
/
.Hicaions

Shri VoKoEo hcncoj Director of th&s Office#
■was on a Ilisoion io Sepal from 27 to 50 August 195G. 

Book3jArtieXssaeto«

During the month. GS> article by Shri V*E»F» Honcn 
on RHighor Productivity in India” ws coat for publication 
in ifee Indian Labour Gasotteit

During July 19SGfl a book mritten by Shri £.17» Haul 
of this Office entitled «India and the International 
Labour Organisation^ -ms publiahod*

Visits

Arsons the important visitors to the Office during ’ 
the period covered by this report vzeres Shri Go tSipara, 
Aslan regional Seoratory of XoCoFoToQo^T)

C_ Shri sTh'» Eoy, Chief of iho ILG Co-op oration 
and Handicrafts Division and Kr. Key Fite, BirQztor* 
Colombo Plan*
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25» Uapo-Dorncrs» Organisations» 

India - August 155 g.

Verified i&nberohip of All-India OrganinatioziQ
of Worlarsa Stoteggotin iWliaroont»

Tho following statistics relating to verified 
EJon&orGhlp of the four Contra! Trades Union Organisations 
recognised by the Control Govcrnn&nt were placed on 
the table of tho Lok Sablin by tho Deputy Kinistar for 
Labour«

(a) Iadustry<7ido EKmborship figures of all-India
OrpaniBations of tfo'rkbrs as on 51 Karoh. 1955 »*

J
.... ■' ■ '■ ■ ... . ■'■"■■■ ■ — - .....- ■ ■..... ■ ■■ . ■"! II —... —...  ........  — <

HC223 0^ XtlTtTeUeC« A»IoTftU«Ce TJeTUC*
... .. ................................. .........„ I--m m .......■■■ l-l I —I ,.......... ............................. .............. .................. ■■■■■■■■■■ j

1« Textiles» «««»mnuca 322,601 G90§3 55,246 52,740
2» transport» -WMWtM 123,662 21592 51,851 76,169

3» Plantation« 777-7 165,331 27534 1,150 4,565

4» lining» 7—- 80^599 50032 . 57,688 4,795
5» Sugar» 7' 42,761 2182 14,575 —

6« Others» ----------- 196,934 1565S0 70,797 76,975

Total* .«••MM»«« ' 931,938 506935 211,525 195,242
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b
(b) Stato-cdso membership figures of all-India 

Organisations of Uorhars as on 31 larch 1955.

State I.B.T.U.C. A.I*T.U.C, U.T.U.C, H.M.S.

Part ®A*- - •
Andhra» - 3,945
Assam, —«•—•-* 165,232
Bihar, 100,740
Bombay* 224,883
LSadhya Pradoah, 2i;C53
iladras» «MA 28;991
Orissa, 12,663
Punjab, MM»««.«» 11,632
Uttar Pradesh, Aw—A A 47;613
Host Bongal, — 243,405

Part ’B1**

Hyderabad» —3; 751 
Jtanu and Kashmir;--- 1,008 
Undhya Bharat, ——a 25,437 
Xfysoroa —14,000 
PEPStf. ——■ 1,47S 
Hajasthan, 4,258 
Sauranhtsa, —“•>* 9,135 
Travanooro-Coohin«— 2,104

Part ’C»-

Ajnsr, '**-* 2,716 
Bhopal, ——- iso 
Bolhi. —— 6,717 
Hinaohal Pradoch,—— '305 
Hutch, -—«. 1,747 
Vindhya Pradesh»— ... —

14,297 W- 180
i;893 342

21,491 18,512 60^460
24,472 8,595 56,513
i;683 315 *550

ss;i72 3,649 25^972
3,S23 —— 4,232
7,559 MS '477
6,642 4; 044 7Ì184

117,521 123,555 25,620

20,569 -- 80 8,514
— AA AA
i;987 AA ■■A
5,247 — -332
MM .AA
3,769 — 279
S,110 '279 -531

22,560 12,581 ana

-84
2,857 — —

11,831 23,290 20,389
ASt. ■ Aw
— ’ AA ■w
— — 198.

Total, — 931,980 306,933 195,242 211,315

(Indian labour Gazette, 7ol,KIII,Ho,12, 
June 1956, pp, 959-960 ),

»L®
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Seventh Annual Session of Indian Rational Cement
fforkors’"Federation; Approvai of Hogotiations
for Long-Torn Sottlosnnt with Employers«

The aoventh mancai se scion of the Indian Hat* nnnl 
Comont Workers’ Federation (EJCIjF) was hold at Dalmin Dadri 
(FEPSU) cn IS and 16 April 1956, under tho presidentship 
of Shri H»H« Trivcdi, ¿’resident of tho Federation*
Shri Brish Bhcn, Cliisf Minister, PEPSU, inaugurated the 
mooting« The session was woll attended by a large number 
of delogatoa from tho various coment factories all 
over India?

Shri~7rivedi*s address; workoro» role in industry
stroGsed’»» In the courso of hid presidential address,
skri i'rivodi referred to tho important role of cement 
industry in ihe first and second Five Year Plan and 
urgod improvownt in wages and working and living 
conditions of workers» He also Eaid that in view of 
the now goal of socialistic pattern of society, workers* 
representatives must bo more and more closely associated 
with tho representatives of the management ath.ll lovols 
of production» "Trade Union leadors must cease thinking 
of being purely agitators and become administrators» 
Workers must b o given proper opportunity to t rain 
themselves into experienced administrators and skilled 
tecluhicians» A beginning has already bean made in iron 
and steel industry at Jamshedpur and in various industrial 
ontorprises in the public coo tor« Even in the textile 
industry at Ahnadabad, Buoh an experiment of associating 
workers* representatives in the management of a textile 
will is mado, and tho results have been most encouraging« 
Tho worst economic unit has become one of tho most 
prosperous and off io lent units in tho textildindustry 
at Ahmodabcd« Workers’ full participation in’ tho 
management of tho industry is the surest way of avoiding 
strife end distrust"*.

Shri Trivodi also drow attention to tho little 
progress mado in the cement workers’ standard of living 
and the negligent attitude of employers towards the 
welfare and well-being of workers«

Shri Trivedi also referred to the extremely slow 
progress mado in -tho implementation of the resolutions 
passed by -the Tripartita Conforenco at lyderabad in 1954» 
Various State Wage Boards have not yet submitted their’ 
recommendations regarding the fixation of minimum wage, 
deornesB allowance, rorgestaf part of deemoss allowance 
into basic wngo and bonus»’ The Central Wage Board also 
has made no progress though nearly two years had passed« 
Ho appoaled to tho Govonsssat to expedite implementation«.
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Uopotiaticns with Assooisted Cement Connnrty,- Shri 
T rive di announced that the Associated Cement Company, 
vfixioh was by for the biggest employer in the cement 
industry hod invited tho JUC17? to explore wayc an d 
means of entering into & long term cottlerent on subject 
natters whioh vitally affect both the company and the 
workors« Eo ashed other employers in the cement industry 
to £allow tliis example and explore ways cn d means of 
ontoring into a long term settlement with the I.U.G.U.P.

Concluding ho appealed for unity, Gince that alone 
mould strengthen their bargaining power« nThero ore 
23 Unions affiliated to our Federation, and the membership 
of theso Unions is about 34,000« U© must nato our unions 
financially end organisationally strong, increase our 
membership on d inculcate the true spirit of Trade Unicn&da 
cnong workers1*«

Resolutions s i) Long-term settlorenb«- The session 
welcomed the proposal to enter into a long tern settlerent 
with Associated Cement Companies in connection with various 
terms and conditions of service of the cement workerc, and 
also authorised the President to write to other employers 
including tho Dalmia Group in ihe cerent industry to esploro 
wrys and moans of entering into a long term settlement 
on similar lines on behalf of the worker working in other 
cement fcotorios. A six-member Industrial Tyuco Connitfceo 
was also elected to conduct negotiations«

ii) Seoond FIvo-Yoar Plan,» Sy another resolution, 
the Federation offered its co-operation in the fulfilment 
of the Second Five Year Plgn as far as corsnt industry 
was ooncorned. At tho samejjit appealed to the Government 
to lay down definite target for increasing the standard 
of living of tho cere nt workers and to give thorn increasing 
share in profits and production in tho industry«

iii) Workers* sharp in management«- Tho EiOliF called 
upon the onployorn in the comont industry to give increasing 
Sharo to the workers in the control and menagomont in the 
industry end to reoegniso the workers as equal partners.
It also cnll&lupon the omplcyci-s to offer at part the shares 
of their respective corent companies to their respective 
workers end thereby ensure greater interest and co-operation 
of tho worlnrs in tho industry« It was also urged that 
employers and the Government should provide adequate 
administrative and technical trninin g to the workers • 
roprecontativen in order to enable them to play thoir 
effective part in tho joint management of .the industry«
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By another resolution,^, tho conference exprossed. 
its dissafeisfnotion with the littlo progross mdo by 
employers' in utilising G evo ramo nt loans for industrial 
housing and the ineffective implementation of tho 
Employees* State.Insursnco Echemo. It also condemned 
tho unfair practices of tho employers in coment industry 
in engaging labour for a temporary period end discharging 
them and again re-engaging thorn thorooftor in order to. 
deprivo thorn cf tho various benefits, such as provident 
fund, gratuity etc»

Office-boarors •- Tho session "elected tho following 
as office-bearers for the year 1956-57: President - Shri 
H.TT. Trivadij Vice-Presidents - Shri ^omkrishna Gupta»M.P», 
and Shri Hanadkumar Singh! General Secretary - Shri 
Shivdutb Sharma»

Progress of negotiations»«* At a preliminary mooting 
hold at Bombay on IS March 1956 botr^en the representatives 
of the Associated Coment Companies Ltd», and representatives 
of workers to discuss ’’Industrial Truce and Long-Term 
Setblormnt”, there was general agreement that tho agenda 
for discussion at subsequent sessions of tho bipartite 
meeting should bo drawn up in tiro schedules: (i) of 
subjects whores considerations liloe adequacy and equity 
might be relevant! end (ii) of subjects whore the main 
issue would bo tho attainment of maximum degree of 
uniformity and standardisation in service conditions at 
the various Works of tire Company» Accordingly^ tho 
following tiro scheduled wore, after;discussion, agreed tos- 
SCHEDULE Is (1) Annual Bonusi end Production Bonus (2) A 
phased programme of housing (5) Fixation of a minimum 
basic wage (4) Merger of Dearness Allowance in tho basic rage» 
SCHEDULE Ils (1) Provision of uniforms to certain categories 
12) bif ferent types of leave privileges \(5) f.bgo Grades 
(a) Quanbum of doornocs allowance (5) Gratuity Rules (6) ,
Provision of protective equipment to certain categories ivj- \ATlr^
(7) The Pcymon t of overtime to monthly-paid staff (8) m 
The number of paid Festival Holidays (9) Retrenchment 
compensation» \

(Documents of tho Conference received 
from the Indian national Cement Workers » 
Federation, Bombay )«•>•



T&draas noco-niticn of Single Union for oach Industry;
Lagislation to b o Intrbduood* 1

fihri lit Dhakthavat solan, xiiniater in-cliargo of 
Labourj Madras, stated in reply to a question in tho 
State Legislative Council? that the Government had 
under consideration logiolntion providing for a 
single union for oaoh factory or industry*

iiia liinisfcor added that if and vjhen there tsaa 
legislation insisting on a single union for each factory 
or industryj naturally the union which had attracted 
tho majority of workers would have to he recogniEod 
end the other seotion would have to join that union*

Tho Hiniotor said that trade unions of esployees 
of State industrial concerns and workshops wore 
permitted by tho Government to register thoncelvos 
under tho Factories A^t and ho gave a list of 39 
unions in tho State? wich had so registered themselves* 
The Kininter also furnished a list of five undertakings 
chore Labour Officers had been appointed*

(iho Hindu, 12 August 1956)*

’L’



82» Pub lio Finance end Fiscal Policy.

India •- August 1958,

Fifteen States Float How Loans a Amount totals
.... ... 640 IIsLllicn i^upoes.

Ziccording to a communique issued by the Eoservo 
Bonk of India, 15 S-^ato Governments have floated new 
loans bearing interost at 4 per cent for amounts totalling 
840 nillion rupees. All the loons will be ropcyable 
at par on S September 1988, escept that of the Government 
of Bombay, which will be repaid at part on S September 1970.

In this connection it nay be mentioned that recently 
the Central Government floated a separate loan for 1,150 
million rupees which was oversubscribed (vide page 18 
of the report of this Office for July 195S) • 1% these 
State loans are equally successful the total subscription 
during this year will esceed 2,140 million rupees. This 
will constitute a beginning for the first year of the 
Eocond Plan, whioh taboo account of 7,000 million rupoes 
us market loans (hiring the entire Plan period.

Tho issue price of tho loans for Bombay and host Bengal 
is 100 rupees, while those of other States range botween 
99 rupees 4 annas and 99 rupees 12 annas.

Madras has floated tho biggest loan, amounting to 
125 million rupoos, while Uttar Pradesh is second with 
80 nillion rupoos. Bombay is third with 75 million rupees. 
Loans for otnorStotos Ares Andhra, 60 million rupees}
Bihar, 20 million rupees} Hyderabad, 20 million rupees} 
Madhya Bharat,.'10 million rupees} Madhya Pradesh, 15 million 
rupees} Bysoroj 40 million rupees} Orissa, 80 million rupees} 
Punjab, 20 million rupees} Eajas-thon, SO million rupees} 
SaurashtrG, 25 million, rupees} and Trevanooro-Cochin,
20 million rupees.

All the stato loons are for purposes of financing 
irrigation and power projects or other development progresses

(The Statesman, 10 Avgust 1936).
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54» Econonio Planning, Control sad Dovoïcpnont»

India - Aurrust 1931«

viorld Bank’s View on Second Five-Year
"Soaov.'hat tôo ¿nbitioùaü7

Herns

In en informal jnssaorandun entitled ^Indian 
Boononic Problem end Policies” subnltbad to the 
Gevoramont of India, vdiioh was placed on tho 
table of the Lok Sabha on 4 August 1955, the 
TForld Bank liiosion, which visited India. recently, 
has, Philo generally approving -the broad outline 
of India’s development progresses, lias expressed 
the view that the Second Five Year Plan is^soiaaTfcat 
too Gribitiouo”«-

It has aohod tho Govoivîmont of India to raise 
tho target of buffer stocks of fcodgraias, to 
exorcise "considerable caution” ifnile resorting 
to defioit financing and to raise more revonuos 
through the adoption of sore realiotio pricing 
polioIoB for the services and benefits rendered 
by thoGovormsnt to the people«

The Mission has espreosod its concern over 
the tronsport situation in the country and has 
urged the Government to review its whole transport 
policy and program» with a viorr to casinicing' 
transport by all available wans *• rail, roads, 
coastal shipping end inland waterway»

The Mansion fools that significant results 
can bo achieved in tho Indien railways by the 
adoption during the"second Pland period of core 
efficient end up-to-date rasthods of operation«

Tcxtilo policy«- St has esproscod "serious 
rripgj-v-Engn’4 en tho rocontly announced textile 
policy of the Government of India to most-tho 
Increased demand for clothcnd ecyss °Es believe 
that this ccnpromlea (hetuoan the textile industry 
end hendloons) will prove largely unrorhable"«.



The liicsion has orrahasiccd the inportance 
of greater exports of textiles cad cash crops 
to oarn foreign exchange and lias ashed tho 
Government to give adequate incantivos and 
rosourcos to enable the private sector to cate 
its contribution for tho success of tho second 
Plan.

It 1ms also urgod the Covomront to cake 
a “doterrained effort” to enlist foreign capital 
and management for non ventures,

Spoond Five-Yoar Plan»«» tThxlo stating that 
it has "boon very ranch aspressed by the progress 
made in the country during the last five years, 
it holiovoo that the second Pivo-Yeor Plan io 
“somewhat too ambitious’*» It realises that the 
sino of the Plan must ho such as to aapture tho 
popular imagination an d to challenge the country 
to greater efforts. But at the sans tine it 
fools the targets must he sufficiently realistic " 
to ovoid the adverse psychological offoots result
ing from a narked failure to accomplish. them*

#Phe Plan coons too largo in relation both 
to the administrative and technical resources 
end to tha financial roeouroes likely to he 
available on oven tho most sanguine assumptions“, 
it cays. But Jiaving Siow cojsaittod itself to the 
Plisn and to the targets mentioned in it, tho 
Government must henceforth concentrate on widening 
the administrative, technical an d financial 
bottlenecks on the one hand and propers itself 
to make such timoly adjustments in the programme 
as circumstances say require* the KisGion observes.

The Mission Gays that data on actual expenditure 
on the projects are how several years Snarroars 
and stresses the importance of up-to-date progress 
reports co that the Government oan taka timely 
action to remove developing bottlenecks and keep 
progress in all sectors in balance.

It appreciates the emphasis laid on flexibility 
in the Plan and cays: “Tho need for flexibility in 
planning ia all the greater in nn economy whieh Io * 
still largoly agricultural end where narked fluctua
tions variation in the anoldongg agricultural output, 
owing to variation in the incidence and distribution 
of rainfall, aro bound to recur“, The Mission 
wonders whether it would not be appropriate for 
the Government to consider raising tho target of 
foodgrainc buffer stocks which ere necessary to 
ksop the prices of foodgroins more gtable,,



1ST

Suggegbic.no to inctroaso revenue*- In tbo 
financial sphere it urges (l) considerable caution 
in resorbing bo dofioit financing; (2) greater 
emphasis on raising moro revenues through tho 
adoption of naro realistic pricing policioo for 
■'die services and bonof its rondorod by the Govorarant 
to tho peoplei and (S) core in additional taxation 
so that inoroasca which night seriously impair 
the incentives of* and the resources available to 
private business night bo;avoided»

While tho Mission recognises that a certain 
measure of deficit financing nay well be necessary 
to make money supply fully responsible to tho 
needs of an expanding eoonooy* it feels the dofioit 
financing of 12*000 million rupees proposed in 
tho second Plan ”will produce an expansion of 
money supply considerably osceoding tho requirements 
of tho economy”«

Apart frem the possibility of raising sore 
tax revenue* the Mission feels there is still 
considerable ecopo to increase Government incono 
by raising railway rates* charges for power 
and water* ana in sone cases* port charges*

Cottage industries*- 2ho Mission expresses 
’’substantial doubts ” ba the importance of some 
ports of the Govorunont’s programs? relating 
to cottage and small-scalo industries* While 
synpebhia ing with tho G ovornnont10 cone ora to 
inoroace employment opportunities* tho Mission 
says t °ii€5 think that tho difficulties iriherxtonb 
in an effective expansion. of small enterprises 
are considerably underestimated* that the impact 
of the prograsmao will bo slow in manifesting 
itself and therefore tho contribution to national 
inooco expooted from omaH-scalo end village 
industries under tho Plan is probably substan
tially over-astiEnted”*

i
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Pole of privato enterprise,- It Gtroccos 
the importance of private enterprise in tho 
economic development of tho country* It says 
that rocords hoar out tho fact that private 
enterprise has performed credibly during the 
last five years with respect to both investment 
end production* Yet, tho Mission feols, tho 
importance of private business has not yet boon 
sufficiently recognised and publicised* It urges 
that tho private sector be given adequate incentives 
and rosourcoB to enable it to male its requisite 
contribution*

As regards investaen t of foreign capital 
•fiio Mission says that the target of 1,000 million 
rupeds envisaged in the second Plan is "impossible 
of attainment" urilosG positive measures are taken 
to encourage and facilitate foreign investment 
and enterprise* "At present the attitude of both 
the Government and the Indian business towards 
foreign capital an d management io too nogative 
and grudging and can at best bo regarded as 
tolerating, rather than encouraging foreign , 
participation* In our opinion, Indian business 
has, in raooiQj years, been excessively* shielded" 
against competition from abroad and from foreign» 
managed ventures capable of operating in the 
Indian marlrot, More competition from both, sources! 
is likely to improve the quality of Indian manufac
tures, nhioh in many respects is still too low and 
is likaly to inouloato in Indian business on 
attitude -which mill put more emphasis on expanding 
output at lonor unit costa and profits"*

The ISission adds? "There is evidence that foreign 
enterprise mill bo attracted to invest in a large 
expanding market provided the investment olimato is 
mado more favourable”, •

The Mission urgos that a single agency or 
doportmonb bo made fkSsponsiblo for publishing the 
opportunities for participation by foreign capital 
and for expediting all necessary approvals and 
clearances for foreign investors.

(The Ebatesrsa^ 15 August 125S ),

’I»’
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First Atoale Roaotor poets into Operations
r ~ Poacoful ugo of Energy assuror»

India’s first atomic reactor in Troribay,12 
railed from Bombay, went into operation on 4 Auguct 
1958» releasing atoraic energcy through a oelf- 
Bustnining chain reaction. It is also the first 
atomio reactor to go into action in Asia,

Addressing a Pro33 Conference, Dr, E.J,Bhabha, 
Chairman of fixe Atonic Energy 0omission, said that 
the reactor had boon built entiroly by Indian Scientists 
and engineers within the short cpaco of one year,
Dr, Bhabha expraoned the hope that India would have 
atonic power generators of her own within ton yearG.
Ho also announced that facilities of thin reactor 
would be made available to scientists of countries 
"in this region and beyond” •

This reactor is the first of a chain designed 
to train personnel for the bigger and, raoro complicated 
reactors to come, ^t will also be used for oxporirsnts 
and production of radioactive isotopes fop research 
in agriculture, industry and medicine.

Dr, Bhabha said that the completion of this 
reactor marked -the end. of the first phase of India’s 
atomic energy development programme, ^t was the 
result of a "joint effox*t of some CO scientists end 
engihoers of the atomic energy, establishment", he 
added.

Dr, Bhabha said that a Canadian reactor, which 
was at present being built in Troriboy with the co
operation of tho Canadian Government,.would be of a 
different typo and produce raore energy. It would bo 
used for training personnel for designing and building 
more reactors and harnessing atomic energy for 
industrial use*

He added -that India’s ambition in the atonic 
field vras to generate oloctrioity and produce radio 
icotopes for agriculture, industry and medicine. Ho 
pain the significance, of completing tho "swimming 
pool" typo reactor -today- was that "we could do tho 
job ourselves. It would have bean quite possible to 
buy a reactor, but the experience gained in building 
one entirely hero would not have beon there". In 
course of time, he said, India Intended to maho heavy 
vretor, uranium end graphite all by hcrsolf so that 
"wo ore entirely independent as far as the country’s 
atomic energy needs are concerned",^

(The Sfcatocnon, 5 August 1956 )•



Five Per 6onfc of Juto Looma to be soaltd»
Stop to barb Production due toifa^o Stocks

and Jute Scarcity«

. On 14 August 1950 the Indian «Jut© Kills 
Association cnnounead its decision to re-seal? 
with offcot from 17 September 1956? 5 per oenb" 
of tho looms in the Acaooiation’s member mills* 
thus increasing tho proportion of sealed looms 
to 12 l/2 per cent of the total complement«

The reason for -this decision* the Indian 
Jute Eills Association explained in a Press note 
was that during recent months* the industry had 
boon producing more goods than its markets could 
absorb* with tho result that its stocks ware 
steadily mounting?

At tho end of‘July* stoats of manufactured 
goods stood at 135>8QQ tons* having more then 
doubled since the beginning of tho year« At 
the eaas'tin»?, mills have been faced with an 
oouto problem by the depletion of their row 
jute stocks in recent months' owing to their 
high level of. consumption« Tho coed for over
coming this scarcity of raw materials has also 
boon an important factor leading to the present 
decision«

(’¿ho Anrita Bacar Patrika?
15 August 1955 )
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55» WGgOG«

India - August 1955»

Ajmors Draft Proposals fixing Mjnjmrm Hates of Wages 
for hhploymont in Printing Pross flafrablishwnfr»'“"

The Chief Comissionsr» Ajmer» Iicg published on 
28 July 195S draft proposals under the Hinimum Rages Act» 
1948» fixing the following rates of minimum wages for 
crraloyroat in any printing press establishmont»

llature of Haployaent» Proposed Kiainuza 
Bates of Wages

" "(all' inclusive)
Rg«

(i) Unskilled workers consisting of Helpers»Peons» 
Chowkidors»lialis»Pafbrios,Swisopcrs»HaiadBaohine ~~
Rulers,Waterman, —48 p.n»

(ii) Semi-skilled workers consisting of Binders»
Distributors»Inkaen»Typo Caster »Grindor(Litho) •— 52 p»m»

(iii) Skilled workofs consisting of Compositor,fomin
(î;Techanical,CompooitIon,Binding)Tracîo and Cylinder 
Haohinoman» Proof reader »Operator (Lino/tiono )> Storekeeper,
Uono CaGtor,Blookmakorc,Dye stœnporo,Copy writGr(Vitabat) 
Rubber stamp maker and Type founder» — 60 p»m»

(iv) Clerical staff» — 60 p»m»
(v) Approntices(AppronticOEhip period not to excood ~~

6 months)» 50 p»m.
The proposed rates are within the meanin g of section 4(iii) 
of the Act, i»o» "all inclusive rates"»

The proposals will bG token into consideration by 
the Government cftor 15 Soptembor 195S»

(Gasotto of India* Part II-Soction 5» 
28 July 1956» pp ». 553-334 )•
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Travanc ore »Cochins Tíinimn Vfa^esAct to be
oz tended to i^pioyncnt in ïilos Uamifaoturing

Industry»

In esercisci of the powers conferred under the ~ 
lîinisaæa ÏTages Act,1940, tho Government of Travencoro- 
Ccchin has declared its intention to add the following 
employment to Part I of the Schedule of the said Act 
in itG application to the S^ato»

n 18» jEmploymont in tiles manufacturing industry51»

Big draft proposal will be taken into consideration 
by tho Government after SI Ootober 1953»

•(^ravancere-Cochin Casotto,
Port I, SI July 195G, pago 873 )»

»L»
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TTaro Structure in India* Potato in Bgjya Sakha»

The Sajya Sabha diccuGcod on 3 August 1553 a 
private sssnbe r*G resolution urging tho imodinto 
nppoicteonb of a Wage Comico-lcn to inquire into 
tho vago structure of industrial and agricultural 
vorinrs and to r eoomond adequate mgeepor then»

Uoving the rcGolutioa Ghri Eatyaoriyn Saner jeo 
(Forward Bloc - Harslet - Wst Bengal) said that tho 
baoio TJttgo lovol in WGt Indian industries was 
costrocoly lenv« Mttlo or nothing had beon done 
by tho principal induobrios in the country to revise 
the wages in an upward direction» Whonsvor these 
hod boon an increase it bed boon as a rasulb of a 
long-dram straggle rngod by the in^evorishod and 
fesdohod vcrhorc* Sages vraro again tho naqor source 
of friction ’bctisoca the employer and the worker»
■Rfego ms the pivot on which tho riiolo qusetien of 
labour hinged»

Quoting figures Shri Banor^00 G^id that while 
tho rico in productivity had been 53 per cent in 
five yoorOj tho rico in tho index cf real earnings 
had boon only 14 por cent»

Hego Boordfla *>hri Banorjeo said, would bo appointed 
only after tho Wage Cosaaicoion had gone scientifically 
into tho vholo mttor and can© to a dooicion with 
regard to tho wag© that was duo to tho industrial 
and cgricultural labourers» Tiro 'l!oqo Boards would 
havo their function thou tho principle relating to 
fixation of wages van doterainod by tho TCago Goraaissien»

nI appeal to tho nsiabers of this I7ouoo°, ho said*
"that if they hove the idea of a wolfcro Stato, if they 
really want to have a society based on a socialist pattern, 
if they »mat to have tho inequalities ronovod, the nost 
pricary thing and tho irwdiato thia g that io needed 
is a Wage Cosaicsion to inquire into tho natter and 
evolve certain principles for tho fixation of wages 
wSiich will go a groat my in raising tho standard of 
lifo of tho XTorhors”»

Efari E. Huhcrjoo (Congroas) said ho wolconad tho. 
idea "though I feel tho resolution does not'go ns for 
no it Should"» %e whole structurcpf wages, he said, 
had got to be considered under the present conditions»
The resolution should bo made equally applicable 6o 
tho public sector»



Shri Lnkarjoo urged that workers, wherever thsy 
wore employed, should imodiatoly got an ad hca incrooco 
of 25 por coat of their prosent -rages which night ho 
later adjusted according bo the rocomradatisns cftho 
’'•ago Comiasion that night ho appointed by tho Govornrant»

Shri P, ITarayanan Hair (Con.-’iadras) said there was 
no difforeaco of opinion on the appointment of a Togo 
Ccemicsion» ¿ho Planning Commission had pointed out 
that the handicap in the appointment of such a Cominaion 
wan iho non-avnilabili.ty of valid data» his opinion 
th© appointment of a Commission should hasten tho procoss 
of collecting this data»

Chri Heyer said that at proccnt whan Govemwnt 
officerc wore approached to redress tho griovancos of 
workers thoy had no principle to guide than» That was 
another reason ray a Huge Conaisoion should go into the 
various aspects of the problem,

Shri Lalehand Hirachand Doshi (Congress) suggested 
that the appointmonb of the Wago Conaission should precede 
tJiO appointment of Rage Boards«, "If wo rant to avoid 
strife, the one thing no must establish is the basis on 
v/hich rages should be £ixod. I con assuroth© Rouse that 
Modern management will not hesitate under a national 
Government to pay fair rages to labour”»,

He added that rages could bo raised only if they 
accepted tho modem idosG of production which rare being 
followed in Rosbora countries including «lssia» "Unloos 
productivity of labour rao increased by modem methods of 
production, it will b e ingoooiblo to give higher rages to 
anybody whatever the Government cays", Shri Doshi said»

Shrimati Lilavathi Runshi (Congress) said that even 
though an industry might not pay minimum ragos, still it 
might have to exist because it produced goods nooessary for 
the community or fcocauco it gave employment» She said tliat 
as foun d drom their osperionco of the coal award, increase 
in wages of footed nob tho owners but tho consumers*

Deputy Minister * o roply»- TRo Deputy jSabour Hinister,
Shri Abid All, said hoi wan in'agreement with the views expressed 
in tho House co far go fair deal to workers was concerned* But 
in a big country with many categories of v/orhoro,if thoy cot up 
a rago commission it would tabs years to complete its work end 
Would only delay matters* Tho award of the Coal Tribunal for 
oxamole* had taken more than two yoaro and even now there were 
considerable difficulties in workirgthc award* It was for -this 
reason that undor tho Plan* thoy proposed to appoint wago boards 
for important industries*. Simultaneously there woa to bo a 
wage conous*

Etri Abid All added# "He want not only wages to keep pace 
with <3xo cost of living, but increased productivity alee so 
that evaryono can get his duo share in the prosperity"»

The'debate was irconolusivo and will bo resumed on tbs 
next non-offioial day* . . '

(The Statesman* 4 August 1955)»,
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Bonus for Tea Estate barkers; Agroogont roadbed«

A biporbito bonus egreerent for tho subordinate 
end clsrical staff of tho Ucoars end Torai“tea estates 
T/as reached on 19 July 1953, after a throo-doy 
conference among reprosontativoo of the Indian Tea 
Association, and various trade unions»

Under the agroossnt, subordinate staff» nunboring 
about 7»000 belonging to some 200 gardens» trill each 
rccoivo bonus not loss than‘175 rupees « (Booaro) an d 
3,85 rupees (?croi) for 1933-54»

For oaoh succeeding year of the agressent up 
to 2958» bonus vrill b o in proportion to tho profit 
made in 1954» Trie agreement Trill ba r onawed from 
year to year after 195Q» if tho partios mutually 
agree».

I’o bonus shall» houowr» bo payable in any 
year in uhich a company made a loss»

In tho case of clerical and medical staff» 
tho agreement period haa been oztondod up to 
1958»

(ïho Statesman» 21 July 1958’ )•
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Bombays 50,000 VTorgnro refuso io accopt Bonus 
doolarod undor Vach.

r>of cronco v/bb meda tsfc pp. 65-33 of thè roporh ier* 
o? hhia Offico far Jaauary 1930 and et pp. 104-105 of 
ihcf repori of ihia Office far Fobruary 195S, io tho 
colico tiro aghccmeni rocchod. bctivoen tho Baribay 
lUlloraara1 Accooiniion and Saotriya Hill Kacdoor 
fiangn, undcrfahich tho 250,000 rarkerG in tho CO 
coitoli tastilo railìa in Bombay City- and noighbourkood 
raro aesurcd of a minimum bonus ranging fron 15 davo* 
io S monihs’ ragoo evory yoar for 5 ycora fresi 1953.

Acoòrding io prose roporio, on 29 July 185S, 
atout 50,000 of iho qunrtor millioa tostilo rarloax’s of 
Bomkcy rofuaod io hake bonus dodarod by iho Bombay 
HiHoraorc* Aococichion for 1954 in accordanco midh 
iho ngreoffiont»

The rarkere * refusai ras in responso io thè cali 
givon by tìio Coiton Hill Hasdoor ^abha (affiliateci io 
iho Hind Hhsdoor Sabba) io protesi agallisi thè lev? 
quantwa of only 15 dayo’ bonus doelareà by.30 orai of 
a total of 57 tostile mille in -iho city.

■Ondar ilio fi-ce-yaar bonus paci, tha MiUovwrfl* 
Anace icrtion deelared inai 20 million rupoos rauld ba 
diotributad un bonus io ino 225,000 testilo rarlsoro 
in 55 of iho 57 siilo in Bombay. Tra malia did noi 
bacamo partios io ilio paci. Tfco quantua of bonus in 
iho c neo of 1S mille, employing eibout a 100,000 v,’orberà, 
ws ihreo months» ragos and in 30 mille, omploying atout 
75,000 wrtoro, 35 dayo’ ragea,. t’ha quanfcum rangod 
fron iho rasiaum io iho minimum in iho case of nino 
ethor mille.

A epobeemon of - ilio naclibriya l'ìll iSnsdoor Sorgi,. * 
offiliatod io iho Indicn National Trado Vnìon Congreco, 
colà fcboub 170,000 tostilo rarhors had acceptad bornio, 
bui rankora hsd-aoeep of 13 dillo rare roportod io havo 
rofusod io occeph payconi of iho bonuc.

The oommaioi-lcd Hill Hasdoar Vniodpaflßod a roeolution 
ai a mooting held in ito office in Paro!1 aongratulatlng 
wrksrs for rofuning iho bonus. Tto reooluiìcn caid ih© 
paci ras ’’unjust” tfhon alchk ras solliag ai high pricés 
end ilio produoüviiy of rarkers hadinorcased greatly.

(The Eìxxdustan Times, 30 July 1950)»;
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CHA?Ti-7. 4. PROBLESS PECULIAS TO CEUTAIC 3RALCEES 
' —op grJ HÄwiiAC'jicogio^;' —

IS3IA - AUGUST 1950»

41» Agriculture«

Bonus for Tea Sstate Tlorhorsa Apreocont reached»

A bipartite bonus ogreera nt for the subordinate 
end clerical staff of the Eooare and "oral tea 
estates was reached on 19 July 1956.,/after a throa-day 
conforenoo anon g representatives of* the Indisn Tea 
Association end various trade unions®.

For details please see page 26 of this 
report«
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¿-Se Handicrafts.

India - August 1936»

Ifaprovcnont of Handloon Fabrics3 Kbsb Goman Esporb’s
Suggestions. ———

A 17c at Gcrmu technical export has strongly reoossnenfiod 
to tho bilion Government that handloon doth should not 
compote with plain fabrics produced won ohcapor by Bills. 
The expert, Hr« G. Ettor, is eno of "three Ucst Germans 
invited to India to advise on enall-soale industries. The 
other hro reported on the produotion of ncchino-tools and 
roccmondod tliat their nanufacinre should bo licensed.

The Kinister for Consumer Industries, Shri Hityunand' 
Keaungo, inforaod the Lok Sabha on 20 July that ?Jr. Ettor, 
had rosomended tliat the organisation and tiarlastingbf 
hondloom products should be improved. to increase producti
vity and to cut costs..

ISr* Etter’s other recossondatioas vreres

(1) The acsimcn number of hsndloons should be snitched 
over for producing bettor varieties of fabrics that Milo 
cannot produce.

(2) Tho application of "take-up motion” and "let-off 
notion" will increase the output of handloozss.

-(S) "Throa^ributble" looms should bo converted into 
"f ly-bhuttlo”iooas .

(4) The bulk of the handloossa should gradually be 
replaced by power looms.

(5) A substantial number of fonaras handlooms and 
Texaco looms should be installed in hsndlocna contros 
'"£<&■ obtaining rosults as to the suitability of theca 
loans.

(The Timos of India, 22 July 1956 )•
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Bihar. Fhadi and Viîlaro Industries Aot,lSSS
(Q3>7'XW Of ¿¿56)>

The Government of Bihar published on 1 August 1S56 
the tent of the Bihar Ehadi and Village Industries Act, 
1956, of ths Bihar Legislature, leaving been accented to 
by the Governor on 22 S2Cy 1956, The Act provides for 
organising, developing and regulating khadi and village 
industries in the State and for the constitution of a 
Board to carry out the said objects«

The tern ’village industries’ has been defined 
to moan any of the industries apecifiod in a schedule * 
to the Act which include the following industries vifis- 
(l) bee Looping; (2) cottage natch industry; (3) cottage' 
pottery industry; (4) cottage soap industry's (5) flaying, 
curing and tannin g of hid©3 an d skins and ancillary 
industries connected with the sas£ and cottage ioether 
industry; (s) ghani oil industry; (7) hand«*nade paper;
(8) manufacture of gur end khandoari; (9) palm-gur 
maldcg and athor palm products industry; (10) hand 
processing of cereals and pulses; and (11) woollen blanket 
■felanchet industry.

(Bihar Garotte, Part 17, "1 August 1956, 
pages 44-56 )♦
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CHAPTER 5. HORKEG CCHDITIOHS AED LTVEG STARCARDS

BIDIA - AUGUST 1558a

50« General»

Conditions of Work of ISotor Transport Workers;
Control togiBlatjonT to bo introduced»

Replying to a question in the Rajya Sobha, 
SZiri Abid All, Deputy Hinistor for Labour, stated 
that tbs Goromnont proposed to enact legislation 
for Hotor Transport wrkers in pursuance of a 
recent rocciaaendation of the Standing labour 
Ccmnitteo» He also stated ihat the proposals 
for incorporation in the contemplated legislation 
■Roro being formulated«

Labour Ga£otto,Vol.XIII 
Juno 105 S. page 859 )<



Boaboys Conditions of Tfork of Stablo Labour*

The Govomment of 3ombay conducted an enquiry in 
August 1955 into tho conditions of vzork and wages of 
vzorlcors employed in the various nilch cattle stablos 
in the Bombay area* Tho following is a brief account 
of the rosuits of tho enquiry#

C aro r ago*— Since a complete list of stables were
not roadily availablo* sampling method was not adopted* 
Instead 11 localities wore selocted and 10 stables from 
each, such localities were covered* Small family establish
ments and the S^ate-run Aarey Hilk Colony were excluded 
from the purview of the enquiry* In all 137 stables* as 
vzidely GCattoi’cd as possible having 481 employers were 
visited* Of these* 204 employers, csEiing 7*939 cattle 
and employing l*0S5 workers* were interviewed 
and information regarding wages* conditions of work* etc*» 
was obtained in a questionnaire specially prepared for 
tho purpose*

Esroloymont and siso of establishment*- Employment 
in stables is solely confined to malo" labour* The average 
sise of on establishment works out to about 5 workers 
por establishment* Each worker has on an average to attend 
to about 0 buffaloes* Prom tho view point of employment* 
Borivli and Jogoshwari appear to b e by far the largest 
centres# The average sice of an establishment consists 
of 12*60 workers at Borivli followed by 9*45 workers 
at Kurla* . The establishments were comparatively small 
at Bandra* Khar* Santacruz* llalad and Gnntkopnr employing 
2 to 3 workers each*

Wages** An overwhelming majority of workers* i*e*» 
91.0i 'por ccnt of tho total ora paid only a oonsolidatod 
wage in cash# The remaining 8*98 por cent of tho workers 
aro paid wages both in cash nnd kind* .The stable work 
comprises of very few occupations* Thework relates to 
cleaning the. cattle, feeding* milking, dung removing and 
distributing milk* In a largo numb or of coses, i*e*,
85*7 por cent of the total* the workers performed all 
typos of workload cro-shcwn in-the--table- that -fo33.ow& 

_iui_gfi™j£al_wo3pl2irs-* In some stables certain number of 
workers wore exclusively employed as ISukadaos and sons 
others for dung removing*
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The average wago of a general worknr in the Eombsy 
area is 57 rupees 2 annaG end 8 pies per no nth» It 
varies between 45 rupeos per moncom at Eandra end 64 
rupees and 8 annas at Khar» The dung renever onran on 
an average 55 rupees 15 annas and 1 pie per ransom and 
his average wage fluctuates betweon 48 rupees and S arras 
at Eurla and 57 rupees and 8 annas at Andheri» The 
mukadam oamo 65 rupees and 10 annas per mensem. It nay 
also be noticed that there is not much variation fron 
contro to centre in the average wages of workarc belonging 
to idie sane occupation, with the exception of the general 
workors at Eandra,

The system of granting wages in cash end kind 
appecra to bo largely prevalent in Sandra and Ehar area»
Hie average monthly cash wage of 42 workers mho are 
paid in cash and kind is 26 rupees 5 annas and 2 pies»
There are slight variations in the average wages obtaining 
it Bombay City, Bandra, Ehar, Santacrus ¿aid lialad areas»
In Goregaon and ,Ghatkopar areas, however, the workers are 
paid 15 rupees and 11 rupeos 4 annas per month respectively.

Although, the basis of wage payment is monthly, the 
workers are paid a Email daily allowance out of their 
monthly wage, varying; from annas 6 to annas 12, to meet 
their daily needs» The final accounts are settled usually 
when thQ workers quit the employmen t or leave for their 
native place» The workers are, however, allowed to draw 
upon their earned wages in case of need, such as for 
Bending money to their native place etc. The employers 
are careful to sed that a substantial portion of the 
earned wages remains with them. Tills, a few employers 
stated, wan meant to Genre as security against the workers 
leaving go rvioe. and also against the milk entrusted to 
them daily for distribution» Some of the workers, who 
were interviewed in confidence, reported against the 
delay, irregularity and non-payment of wages by the . 
employers for soveral months»

It was observed that no systematic records rogarding 
the new»** of workers, their length of sorvico, wages paid 
to then from time to time, eta», were, maintained by the 
employers beyond certain entries in the general, account 
books»

Hours of work»- The working hours in the stables 
are not regulated* The workers are on call for all the 
hours of tho day» They got on an overage S to 4 hours 
for sleep at night and short periods of rest in between 
two operations of work during tho day, Quito often, it 
is reported, they are interrupted even while talcing meals 
or when they are asleep for attending to tho buffaloes»
Some of tho workers in the suburban stables, mho are qIgo 
required to distribute milk, get sleeping time only 
in the local trains»



Tho stable operations usually comcnco at about 
7-00 a.ru -with the clocning of the stables and the 
feeding of the buffaloes» Hilking of the buffaloes 
starts at about 10-00 a»m» end continues up to 12-00 noon» 
Thereafter "distribution of milk occupies tho-workers1 tira 
botwoon 12-30 p.m» and 3»30 p.m» At about 4-00 p«m» 
again the stable is cleaned and the buffaloes are washed 
and fed» Thio engages the workors till about'7-30 p»m»
Hcrailking of the buffaloes starts at about 10-00 p.m» 
and end at about 12-00 mid-night» Tho workers -again go 
out for distribution between 12-30 a»n. and 4-00 a.m.
It will thus b e observed that tho workers are engaged 
on an average for about 16 hours per day» Tho timings 
of stable oporntions given abovo are only illustrative 
and variations are made by difforont employers to suit 
thoir own noods and convenience»

The hours of work leave little time at the disposal 
of the workGi'S for any recj’oation*

Holiday and leave facilities»- Holidays - both weekly 
and festival - "and leave facilities are conspicuous by 
thoir absence» In case a vrarkor is unable to attend to 
his work on account of sickness for more than two days# he 
is discharged and another worker is engaged in his place.
The turnover in tho industry is thus very considerable»

Amdnitios and living conditions»- Besides l/4 to 3/2 
soor of milk nor day per worker ior tea and in certain coses 
oven tea loaves and sugara there ore no other amenities 
whatsoever. The workers, who are mostly drawn from Utter 
Eradosh and Bihar# leave their families ut their native 
places» At the place of work they live in the stable itsolf»' 
Hoot of tho s tables visitod were found to be old and worn out. 
T&ras noticed that in soma cases# the roofs wero leaking during 
monsoon s whilo in othors there was no proper flooring» Tho 
stables ware mostly in on insanitary an d unhygienic condition» 
There was dung and squalor all round. Thoro wero oobwobs on 
the roofs end pillars of the stables and mosqui-^peG reignod 
oupromo. Here tho workers work# live and sloep. They prepare 
thoir food and oat it in tho oornors of the Gtablo. They 
usually sloop on improvised hammocks suspended from tho roofs 
of tho ntablos and hanging just above the "buffaloes. Dospita 
suoh conditions# it is surprising that most of tho workors 
seem to bo quite hoalthy. It was# however# reported that malaria 
was widely prevalent among them« It was also roper ted tfeefc- 
by the workers# that cases of ring-worm wore not infrequent.

I
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Application of legislation»- The stabloG are 
included within the definition of ’’establishment” 
under the Bombay Shop3 and Establishments Act,X948»
The menial staff employed in stable s attending to , 
the work of ^Joeding, bathing an d milldng of animals, 
cleaning of stables an d distribution of milk is, 
however, exempted from the provisions of Sections 13 
to 18 of the Act (both inclusive) (vide items 45 in 
tho Schodulo II of the Act) from 2 Juno 1950» The 
exempted Sections relate to opening and closing hours, 
daily and vnekly hours of work, rest intervals 
spreadover and weekly holidays»

Trade Unionism»" Trade Unionism io in its 
infancy in this industry» ’Tho Stable Workers’ Union” 
is the only registered trade union of stable workers 
in ihe Bombay area excluding the Acroy 1’ilk Colony»
Hie membership of the union on the date of its 
application for its registration was 309 and it was 
reported to have risen to 1,217 on 31 Uaroh 1955»
The union is not so far affiliated to any of the 
central labour organisations»

(Labour Gasette, YoliCD0F,Uo»9, 
Hay 1956, pp. 968-973 ).
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Condltiopo of Labour in tho %-inoral Oil Industry»
Labour Bupflau Survey«

An article in the Indian Labour O&setfca, Juno,1933, 
surveys the conditions of labour in the mineral oil 
industry in India, bringing up-to-date the information 
contained in the report o?? the Labour Invostif^ation 
(Sogo) Coaaittoe and a subsequent survey undortohon 
in 1953* Tihen the Dege Committee rads its survey, 
there were tno units engaged in the production of oil 
in India* Of those only the Assam Ojl Co*,Ltd*, is 
now located in the Indian Union* 2io present enquiry 
relates to the information supplied by the Assan Oil Co*, 
in answer to a questionnaire in January 1956*

Gsploymonb*- Hie following table shorn tho 
nunibei* of persons emoloyod in the industry in 1932 end 
1955i-

Year Super
visory
Gtaff*

Clerks TTor’rers Grand Total*
Lfen . women Children Total

Doconbor 1952 *

Oilfioldo. 197 647 3,711 -27 4 3J.742 4,586
Pefinory. 52 83 1,698 — A« 1,698 1,853
Tinsuldn* 14 49 464 «MV 454 527
Other faotorios* 21 20 002 «»•* — '802 "84S

Total. 284 799 6,673 27 4 8,708 7,789 ’

December 1955 *

Oilfields* 216 713 3,541 31 - 5 3^573 4,504
fiofinoty* 51 144 1,809 —s*. 1,809 2,004
Tinsulda* IS 78 583 jOA 5GS 679
Other faotorios* 23 50 '7S4 '7S4 *810

Tobol* ““W“ 985 sioTd si 3 6,7k£ 7,997 “

It will be seen f roa the above table that since 
1952 tlio overall total employment in the indu3try has 
remained almost static, iho inoroOEO Loin g only of 
the order of nearly 2*7 per coat* It is also clear 
that while the position of enploycnnt of workers has 
boon almost the cone ns in 1952, Ihoro io an isoroaso 
of 19 per cent in tho f iold of supervisory and clerical 
p^ep, Sio employment of wccon and children continues 
to be insignificant*



Besides departmental labour cow labour is omployod 
through contractors an well, Tho avoraro number of 
workers cmployod throu.fh contractors was 1,574 in tho 
yocr 1955 as co-parod to 1,440 in 1952 and 1,92S in 1950«

Of tho total, 93«39 por cent wore permanent 
workers,

hocruifcmgnt,- As in 1952, the workers are recruited 
locally ^y ^empany*

In 1955 over 56 par cent of tho workers had more then 
10 years* servico, as against 35 pear cant in 1952, Tho 
froguonoy distribution of employees according to ago group 
shows that noarly 68 poi- cent of the employees aro botmoen 
tho egos of 19 and 40 years.

Labour turnover end absenteeism,- Tho labour turnover 
in tho industry was of the order of 6,6 per cent, whereas 
it was 6*5 per cant in 1952 and 7,2 per cent in 1942, Tho 
rate of absenteeism was nearly 13 per coat in the year 1955, 
as compared to 11,3 per cent in 1952 end 11,6 per cent in 
1949* Of the total absenteeism, 2,28 per cent was duo to 
sickness, 0,5 per coat duo to injuries, 9,86 per cent on 
account of leave and the rest on account of ciGcellaneous 
causes#

Apprenticeship,- The apprenticeship system in tho 
industry continues to bo the gbeo as described in the 
report of the Log© Comaittoo, On SI December -1955,
247 apprentices were undergoing apprenticeship.

Hours of wrk, shifts, oto,»» Tho hours of work 
of general staift ra&ers in oil the establishments 
of tho Cosapany are 0 per dejf on all days escopt 
Saturdays, or 44 per week, The hours of work on 
Saturdays are 4, Other shift workers work for 0 hours 
every day or 48 hours por week. The hours of work 
pen* -cook for persons employed in tho drilling section 
of oilfields, however, aro 58, Shift hours are worked 
in factories and othor departments where shift work is 
necessary. Three shifts per day aro normally worked on 
continuous processes only, and two shifts a day aro worked 
There tho volume end urgoncy of work roquirokt, Such shift 
workers get a half-hour break usually after a period of 
4 3/2 hours of continuous work. Parsons employed in the general 
shift got a rest interval of two hours in summer and 
ouo-ond-a-hnlf hour; in wintor*, Hight shift workers do not 
got n higher rat© of wages nor aro they given any special 
allowance.

Tho Company supplies protective appliances such as 
gas masks, goggles, padded overalls, end gloves to workers 
wherever found necessary*



Lorvo god Holidays with pay«- 2fonthly«rated 
onplcyooc of tho Company receive SO days privilggo 
leave with pay upon ccmplotion of each year of 
service« Daily-rated employees receive 15 days 
losvo -cith pay for each completed year of sorvico 
and 20 days leave without pay in roapoct of eaoh 
conplotod year» Bociaoo privilogo loave they are 
alco entitled to 7 days annual leave with pay per 
year« Twelve foctivul holidays with pay nro alco 
allowed to all employees oaoh yoor« A female, 
employee is granted maternity lotrvo on full pey 
unto a maximum of two months subject to a certificate 
from the Company’s Eodical Officers« A further 
ono month’s maternity leave with full pay may bo 
granted by General IMnager in special circumstances 
ifi recommended by tho Company’s nodical Officer«

Apoidonts«- Tho following table shams the 
number of accidents which ocourrcd during 1955s-

Uinor Serious Hatal Total

Digboi»
Tinnukia«
Outside Tests« —«»—

756
99
29

93
8

10

- 2 G54 
' 105

39
Total« “8§4 - n§~ 2 998

A sum of 14»CS7 rupees was paid during the year 
as compensation in 15 casos« During the easm poriod 
there was ono case of occupational diseases - oil 
dermatitis« The worker was kopt off tho work with 
pay» and of tor being cured was placod on jobs where 
tho wrier was not to come into contact with oil« 
Hatornity benefit woo olainod by and paid to 11 persons 
during the year.1955• ho total amount paid was
3,91G rupees and 8 annas« A mtornity hospital lias 
bean provided for the pro-natal and poet-natal ocre« 
There aro also 8 matomity centres throughout , tho 
Company’s Housing Areas which cater to tho matomity 
heeds. of women employees«.

TTOgos and earnings •— Tho wages of workers of 
tho Assam Oil Co«» aro now governed by an eward of 
the Labour Appellate Tribunal'given in 1954« The 
rooomondations of the Tribunal regarding rates of 
pay wore put into force with offoot from 1C Key 1954» 
Tho nengo of wages fised for the various daily-robed 
categories sro chown bolcws—



Category. ¡tango of TTeges

UnGldllod employees.
Ub£ as.
-52-7- to

U3i£s<
~1^I2

Somi-oldlled employees. 1-10 to 2*10
Skilled workers. 2- 6 to 5* 8
Artisans. 2-10 to 5* 8
Apprentices. 1*10 to 2* 2
Ceng. 1-10 to 5- 8

The rates of dearness allowance admissible to 
the employoao of the Company are precorrted below»-

1. Doily-Stated writerg (on 28 d<syo basis):'
Unto 43 rupees “basic salary » BO rupees.
Bstwoen 50 rupees and 100 rupees - 52 rupees 8 annas. 
Thereafter in slab between lol rupoes to 150 
rupees - 90 per cent of basic calory.

2. Monthly-rated workers« "
Betwon. 50 rupees and 100 rupees basis salary -

. 52 rupees and 8 annas.
Thereafter in slab botT.eon 101 rupoesond 150 
rupees ~ 90 per cent of basic salary.
Thereafter in slab between 151 rupees .and 200 
rupees - 45 per cent of basic salary.
Thereafter in slab over 200 rupees «• 22 3/2 
par cent of basic calory.

In addition to dearness allowance no other 
allowance is being paid by the Company. It has 
however boon paying bonus to its employees. Bonus 
ofl basio wages has been paid for tho various years 
an shown. under s' 1947 ~~1 months 1943 - STnonthsj 
1949 ~ S monthss 1950 ~ S months J 1931 - 2'months 5 
1952 ~ 2 months; 1955 -2 months; and 1954 -2 months.

Housing./- As in December 1955 there wro different 
type a of quartora built by the Company at Digboi and 
TinnuHa for its workers. The number of Those quarters 
was 3*597 for Digboi and 235 for Tinsukia. The percentage 
of employeeo living in Company quartoro was 57 at Digboi 
and 39 at TinsuldLc. ITo rent is being obargod by the 
C.nwppny for these quarters. The Company has been 
onoouraging its erploycon to build their own houses 
on its land or in settlement area by giving advance 
from house allowance. In 1955 about 9 per cent of 
the employees in Digboi and 12 per cent in Tinoukia 
were living in houses vhioh thoyhad built for 
themselves with the aid of the Company.



Welfare.- The Company has a nolletef fed dopcrtaont 
to look àftor tho ralfaro ôf itc employees. It consists 
of a labour superintendent» 4 Assistant Labour Superintendents, 
4 Labour Bureau Assistants, ono Wolfare Officer end 2 '
Assistant Wolfaro Officors. The Labour Superintendent deals 
vith natters relating to recruitment, pay scales, bousing, 
grain chops, attendance, leave, discipline, vxsrks connittoas 
and labour relations. USlfaro Officors deal with natters 
relating to uolfare, o.g., education of wrlasrc* children 
in Company’s schools, canteens, pamos, maternity benefit 
including ente cxul pont-natal treatment, orçcnisotion of 
festivals,etc.

The Company runs ono high school each for boys end girls, 
one Hindi high school, tee middle schools and 5 primary 
schools for idio children of its employees. As on SI December 
1955, 2,730 boys and 1,584 girls were receiving education
in these Gchools.

Provia.iQnofof the future.— Tho Company lies tee typos 
of prmrldto’’fwSds. ‘¿¿o first7 which is hnomi as the "Subsidiary 
Provident Fund", Is meant for employees earning upto 200 rupees 
a month. The rate of contribution to this fund is 6 l/o per cent 
for Both the employees sad tho Company. The other fund, called 
the "Provident and Insurance Fund", is for employees rfiio earn 
more than 200 rupees per month andaro not of covenanted Gtatus. 
Both employers and employcos ooatributo 5 per cent of salary to 
this fund. As on SI December 1955, 893 monthly-rated and 3,059 
daily-rated employees rare members of the Subsidiary Provident 
Fund end SOS employees rare members of the Provident Fund end 
Insurance Fund. Thus out of 7,997 directly employed persons®
7,230 or nearly 91 por cent rare members of the provident fund 
scheme of the Company. Tho employees of the Company also 
enjoy benefits of a gratuity scheme introduced Trite. effoot 
from 8 «Jul^r 1954.

Industrial relations.— Tho Company has certified Standing 
Orders v/hich define with sufficient preeiaion the conditions 
of employment nf its omployeen.

Ao for tho machinery for* enquiring into the grievances 
of wrhoro, there io a Labour Superintendent to.rhom employees 
hove full access concerning my matter. Vdion a dopartaontal 
officer punishes an employee e.g., by naming or suspension or 
dismissal, and if tho omployce considers that the punishment 
io unjust, he may seal: tho advice of the Labour Superintendent 
Yvho, if ¿ho considers thoro are grounds for so doing, may lodge 
on appeal on.tahalf of tho vrorkcr -with the Hoad of tho Department 
for reconsideration, Thereafter, if tho employee is still 
dissatisfied, ho may ¡address tho appeal directly to General Ksaegcx

There tire teo trade unions of tho employees belonging to this 
Company.. One of these, -nhich io hnorn no tho A.O.C. Labour Union, 
is rocogn-T nad by the Company. Its membership is approximately 
6®OOG. Tho membership of tho other union vhioh ispnown as tho 
A.p.C.Contractors’ Labour Union is approximately 7,000. A Works 
Ccnmihteo mas functioning in the Company since January 1949 hut 
it stopped functioning in 1952 at tee request of the Labour Uaion.

t • .
(Ijjdian labour Gazette,Vol.2HI,Uo.l2, 

tr,» June 1956, pp. 910-917 )• \
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Draft Collcotion oí* Sfrafeiotico Huleo»

Tho Central -Covoranont públishod en 4 Auructs 
195Q tho draft of Bolloction of Stahisfcics Bulos 
proponed to bo nado in oxeroise of tho parrare 
conferrad undor tira Colledtxon of Statictics Act^ 
1953» The rulos prescribo Inter alisg tho procoduro 
for tho proscribo sorvico ó^ notica "os tte onployor 
by tho Stafcistxcs Authority^. tira fumishiag of 
roturas by tho essoloyer esd tho forma of tho roturas» 
Tho rulos '«"¿11 be talón into coñaideration by tira 
Govarnment after 13 August 195$»;

(Gasctterof India, Kstraordinary* ‘ 
Fort II- Soction S» 4 August 1955,

posee 1731-1739 ).

*L’
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65» Collective Agreements,

India • Auffligb 1958,

Tabs Iron end Stool I7orks signs Supplemontal Aproonont
with WorjcorSi Joint'Advisory Counoilo to bo cob up «

An agroormnt, suppleqitstry to-'¿bo principal agrocrenb 
aimed last January (vide pages 61-84 of tho report of thia 
Office for January 1956)» laying down a detailed schomo 
for the pronotion of closer association txjough three-tijrad 
system of joint councils of nanegnont and omployeos, was 
signed between the workers’ union and the Tata Iron and 
Steel Coinpany Ltd.» (TISCO) at Jamshedpur on 4 August 1958.

Recognition of workers’ rights,- Addressing a workers’ 
rally ffiiri hichaoi John, President of the Tata V/orkors’ Union, 
described tho egroenenb as a major advance towards the national 
objective of a Socialistic pattern of society»

Shri John oaidffchat signing of the agreement gavo formal 
recognition to the workers’ rights and brought into existence 
a machinery to associate the workers with tho management»
^Elio workers of Jamshedpur orethe first in Sadia to give 
concrete chape‘to the concept of workers’ participation 
in management”«

Shri Ghondy’s statement»- Explaining the provisions 
of tho 'egroomonfto-tbe company’s executives, Sh±i Jahangir 
Ghandy, Dlrootor-in-ehargo, TISCO, said the agreement west 
much, farther then joint consultation as practised in 
countries like tho United Kingdom or Sweden, but avoided

vj -&io other extreme tbodcTof/teriaination as praotieod in 
Ubst Germany» RUhab we oro attempting is fully in keeping 
with our middle of tho way philoaopliy of lifo”» Tho Tata 
organisation had ouso again given a oonoroto lead in tho 
case of profit-sharing end works cossaitfcoo "by signing 
thia agreement, ho said»

Tho agreement»«* Tho preamble to the agi*eoment expressed 
tha hope that it would holp to satisfy tho workers’ urge for 
colf-oxprocnica and, at the goes time, promote increased 
productivity in the intorosts of the workers themselves, 
tho QnnppYiy end the nation»

The agreement will coma into force from an agreed date, 
not later then 1 October 1958, and will be offactive in tho 
first instance until January,1959»

I



At the taco of tJio t’iroo-tiered organisation 
will ho joint dopsrfeBntal councils, cnefror oach 
dopartaont of tho works, Abavo thon will be a 
joint rasrhs council for the entire works hod 
parallel to thio, a joint tewn council dealing 
with natters relating to tho company*s term, 
medical health on d education departments, At 
■tho top level Trill bo a joint ooncultctive council 
of management, All those bodies rrf.il bo advisory 
in nature,

Uaohinory for Joint Consultation,» In order to 
achieve greater effectiveness, a reorganisation of 
the existing mchinery of joint consultation ia norz 
proposed to be undertaken, V&ile such of the existing 
joint coEsaitfcoes as are concerned -with collective 
bargaining or fall within tho sphere of union relations 
will be excluded from the scheme, come of tho other 
coEnittoon consisting at prosont of only management 
representatives will bo reoonstitutad co joint ccmittoes 
end brought within the supervision and control of the 
Joint Works Council*

Department Councils,** Tho agreement provides for 
tho sotting up of joint iioportaontal Councils, a 
Joint «forks Council, a Joint Town Council and a Joint 
Conntultabxvo Council of h’ûnsgeæent.

hhile all employees’ representatives on the deport» 
isontal councils will be drawn from among the employees 
themselves, it io provided that such representatives 
on the Works Council'and the Teen Council may include 
in each coco one non-employee officer of tho Union, and 
on tho joint consultative council of management two 
non-employee officers.

In tho first instance, all onployeoc* representatives 
vrf.ll be nominated by the Union, but stops will be taken 
gradually to introduce oleotion by socrot ballot, Employees 
within the ophoro of the supervisory unit of the Union 
will be fn<rly represented in those joint councils.



joint councils, at thoir raspocbivo levels, 
will study operational recults and production problems, 
end advise on stops necessary to promote end rationalise 
production, improve productivity and discipline, and 
economise costs* Promotion of wolfaro and safety, 
one our agora nt of cuggonbiono and improvement of warMne 
conditions trill also cone within tho sphere of those 
Councils* In addition, those todies will follow up on 
tho implementation of thoir recommendations or decisions 
approved hy tho management*

Joint Consultative Council of renagesant*» Bio 
Joint Consult at ivo Council of Uenagomonb wlli ‘sonsiot of 
oiglrfe representatives of rensgoranb and on equal number 
of roprosentatives of employees in addition to a chairman*
Tho representatives of tho Company and tho Chairmen shall 
co nominated ’ey tho Company* Tho representatives of 
employees, including a fair representation of employees 
within the sphere of the Supervisory Chit of the Union, 
shall ho nominated hy tlie Union from among the employees 
of tho Company, except that not more than two of such 
representatives may ho officers of tho Union who are 
not orployoos of the Company*

Tho Council of management will advise the management 
on all matters concernin' tho working of the industry in 
the fields of production and welfare. Tho Council will 
also adviso on economic ana financial matters placed 
before it by the management*, It may also discuss questions 
doaling with general economic and financial mattors, which 
do not affect tho relations of tho company with, tho 
shareholders or managerial staff, or concern taxes or 
other matters of a confidential nature* Tho Council will 
consider any matter , referred to it hy the joint Ubrks 
Council or the joint Town Council, and follow up on tho 
implementation through those hodioc of any recommendations 
mado by it and approved hy tho company*

In order to enable those joint councils to exeroice 
thoir functions effectively, tho management will make 
cvailahlo to thorn relevant information and statistics 
other than such confidential information, the disclosure of 
which would, in its view, he detrinontal to tho intorosto 
of the organisation* Tho management will sot up at its 
own cost a socrotariat for those joint ocunoils .to facilitate 
their working*

(A copy of tho tost of the agreement was-sent-to’ 
Geneva Office under thin Office ITinuto Uo*A*2S/2260/56, 
dated 31 August 105G)*

(Tost of Agreement received 
in thia Offices 
The Hindu, E August 1S5C ),

»1»



Bonus for Tea Sate.to IZorlaarst Agreemont reached*

A 'bipartite bonus agreement for the subordinate 
end clerical staff of the Dooars an3 Icrai toa 
estates vras reached on 19 July 1953, after a 
ihrso-day conference among representatives of the 
Indian lea Association ©ad various trade unions*

I’cr details please see page of this 
report*
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67» Conoiliation and Arbitration»

India - Augófcfr 1958»

Review of Tfork dose by Industrial Court and Tribunals
in Bombay during 1955»

According to an article in the July 1556 issue of ’ 
’Labour Gacotte’ (Vol»S2S7, Hooll)s during tho yosr 1955,
654 oaGos raro decided by the Industrial Court and Tribunala 
in Bombay Stato as against 930 cases in the preceding year»

Decisions during 1955 included 427 arbitration cases,
167 adjudications, 169 applications and 91 complaints 
respectively under sections 33 and 33A of the Industrial 
Disputes Act,1947, while the total number of oases filed 
before the Court and tho Tribunals during the’year under 
review consisted of 697 cases for arbitration, 191 for 
adjudication, 200 applicationshnd 107 complaints respectively 
under saotiorCs 33 and 33A of the Industrial Disputes Aot,1947»

Industrial Court»?* The Industrial Court, on 1 January 
1955‘had Isl cases pending before it, while during the yoar 
1955, 697 more cases were referred to it» Out of this total 
of 058 oases, decisions wore ^iven in respeot of 427 cases 
during the year under review»

Those 858 cases comprised of 400 Eoforences from 
Government and other parties under sections’73 and 73A *
of tho Bombay Industrial Delations Aot,194S, 17 submissions,
394 appeals an d 47 miscellaneous applications»

Geographical distribution of S20 references filed. 
during the year 1955, shows that 75 per cent of then wore 
accounted for by Ahnsdahad and other centres in Gujarat 
while Greater Bombay ranked next with 13 per cont of tho 
total rofereaces» ‘ ' * J

Analysed according to industry, 94 por cent of then, 
were from the textile industry»
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Nature ofdioputos.— Disputes regarding bonus 
and holidays figured among the causes leading to tho 
references and accounted for 22.19 par cont-each of 
the total number of disputes. provident fund and 
gcatuity oontributod to 21.88 por cent, of the dioputes. 
while wages anddocmoGS allowanco shared IS per cent 
of tho total disputes. The table below gives details 
regarding the nature of demands

Demanda îiunber of references filed
1954 1955

Wages and dearness allowance.
Bonus.
Leave.
Provident Fund and Gratuity. -***-=
^etrenohment and reinstatement. ***&
Holidays.
Others. ——•

Total.-**

52 51
23 71

2 1
4 70

55 15•wo 71
18 41

120 520 •1

Industrial Tribunals.- Seventy-five adjudication 
oases from the pîïirious year ware ponding before Industrial 
Tribunals at the ^cosnenconanb of the year while 191 cases 
wore referred to them during the year under review. 
Decisions during the year numbered 137 as against 197 
in tho preceding year. Thera wore 99 adjudication casos 
ponding before Wo Tribunals at the end of the year 
under review.

Of tho 191 adjudication caaosViled during the year.
23 por cent of the total wore from'the Engineering 
Industry. 27 per cent were from tho Miscellaneous 
Industries while tho Paper and Printing Industry accounted 
for 12 per cent of tho total casos.:

5
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Issues involvod»- Classified according to iseuos 
involved, about 35 per cent of tho cases arose over 
demands relating to bonus, vhilo danands for increased 
rages and dearness allowance ranked next accounting 
for 34 per cont of the total caaos» Details for 1954 
and 1955 are givon in the table below:-*

nature of Demand Humber of cases filod.

1954 1955

Wages and dearness allowance» —~ 62 64
Bonus». -a-5 65 66
Loave end hours of wrk« ~~ 7 8
Provident fund and gratuity. 17 8
Retrenchment and reinstatement» 17 18
Uiscellaneous» — — 5 27

Total. 171 —--- ---- T9l-----------

Classified according to districts, Greater Bombay alone 
accounted for about 59 per cent of tho total adjudication 
cases filed during the year under review»

(Labour Gasotte» Vol«2XS7,no»ll, 
July* 1955 )•

’L’
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Tata Iron end S^ool Tforia signs Supplemental Agreement
trlth V/orlgirag ' Joint Advisory ¿omoils to bo sot up» '

An egreewnt, supplementary -to the principal 
agroemont signed, laßt January (vide pages S1-S4 of 
the report of this Office for January 1935), laying 
down a detailed scheme for the promotion of closer 
association though three-tired system of joint 
councils of management and employees, vran signed 
between the vrorhers * union and the Tata Iron an d 
Gtoel Company Ltd»,(TISCO) at Jamshedpur on 4 August 
1955.

For details, please see pages 4^ "^4 this
report«



Industrial PioputeG (Agandaont cad Kiscollanoauo
ProviGicns) Bill pacsod by Pgrliaranb*

Tho Industrial Dioputos (Amendment end iliscolleneous 
Previsions) Bill, 1955 (vids pogos 62-85 of -the report 
of this Offico for September 1955) tog passed by tho 
Loi: Sablia on 24 July 1958 and by cha Pa^yo Sabhn on 
14 August 1956« Tl-n Bill* among other things, enlarges 
tho definition of a wrkma to covor auporvicory 
personnel •shoso enplnyioncs do not exceed 509 rupees 
per month and also technical por cornel* It abolished 
the Labour Appellate Tribunal, vjhich provision tog 
TOlccwd by all Geetiona of the House, and provides 
for the setting up of labour courts, industrial 
tribunals and national tribunals*

Shri V*V* Girl (Congress - Andhra), t&o opened 
the dobato, congratulated the Sinister on having 
brought tho Bill Vihich, ho said tog long overdue*

Shri A*£* Gopalan, leader of the Comnunist Group, 
said that one of tho essential things necessary for 
collective bargaining tos recognition of trade unions, 
but provision for such recognition tog niccing in 
tho Bill* Ho TOlcoced goes of tho provicions in'tho 
Bill, each cc extension of definition of oorlanon, 
voluntary arbitration, greater penalty for breach of 
an coord and tho abolition of tho Appollato Tribunal* 
Ko nanted contract labour also to b o included vrithin 
the definition of vrorl-msn*

Shri Gopclan said tho "greotoct drawback” in tho 
Bill tog tho anendmont to Section S3 of tho Industrial 
Disputes Act enabling the employer to toko action 
against tho wrier during tho pondonoy of a dispute 
for mttorG unoonaooted with tho diepute* Tints 
arondnort sought to do away with tlie liaitod protection 
given to -srorkors under tho old Act*

Ho sew no need for tho throo-tier system of 
tribunals ac proposed in tho Bill* Failing direct 
negotiations, ho said, wrhors should hove tho right 
to approach through their union tho industrial courts 
which” should be tlrrca^icnbor tribunals* Those courts 
should bo established in ell industrial areas, Shri 
Gopnlnn suggested that High Courts and tho Supreme 
Court should not bo allowed to intorforo in industrial 
disputes*



Dr. Louis. Sundarcm (independent — Andhra), rorrotted 
that tho Labour IZinister had not introduced a Bill so 
¿or incorporating workmen’s minirnT?-, rights. Ho hopod 
something would bo done in -giis direction before the 
present ParlicEonb was dissolved.

Ghri E. Vcnkatarena» (Ccnrrnco - Hadrco), ran 
afraid that even after the enlargownt of tho definition 
oP a workman in the Bill, sufficient protection wuld 
not ba given to all categories of workmen. Ho wanted 
to know whether under tlio present definition of a 
workman compounders, nurses, midwives and teachers 
employed in plantations would bo protected.

Chi’i O.L. Baasal (Congress - Punjab), suggested 
that employers and workers should esplore the possibility 
of having industrial truce in -the second Pion period.
It should be provided in the lav that even during tho 
pendency of a dispute before on adjudicating authority 
the parties should ho allowed to eossi to an egroeranb 
End do ttlo tJ-jsS^ifferenceD mutually.

Ho opposed the inclusion of supervisory staff 
drawing loss than SCO rupees in -die definition of 
workman. Hundreds of thousands of small factories 
staff employed managers and supervisory staff woo 
got less than this salary.

Shore would h o fair play and justice if sitting 
judges were appointed to the tribunals.* AcDoenors 
should ho appointed from a panel suggested by the 
central organisations of employers and workers.

Shrimati Bonn Chakravarty (Ccm.- Host Bengal), 
said whatever rights had been given to the worker 
by the Bill had been taken away by amendment of Section 
SS of the Industrial Disputes Act, The Bill alGo 
did not give tho wortor the right to rofor a dispute 
directly to a tribunal. In a majority of disputes . 
in her &tato, on o of the biggest problems was to got 
tho Government rofor a dispute to a tribunal.

Replying to the debate in tho. Lok Sabha, tlta 
Labour. Minister appealed to tho Lok Satfca to givo a 
fair trial to the measure. Ho assured tho members 
that ho would not hositato to further emend tho 
Industrial Disputas Act, if necessary.

Eo defended tho powers of the Government to 
modify an industrial award. Ho hopod that Guch modi
fication would be made only in exceptional cases in 
the interests of national economy or cooial justice. 
Tho order of modification would bo placed boforo 
pcrliODcnt for a fortnight during which a resolution 
oould bo moved for its approval or rejection*



A nuriÒQr of acondaenta wro moved to Glauco S 
which defined a workman* Uhdor tho Bill a workman 
includes supervisory and technical personnel whose 
esplcÿsenta- do not exceed 500 rupcos por nonsom* 
The House accepted two minor amendments moved by 
tho Labeur Minister, rebooted other amendments and 
passed the clause*

Three cssadraontc to clause 4 dealing with 
abolition of tea labour appellate tribunal, moved 
by the Labour Minister wore accepted* Ono of than 
authorises appointment as tee presiding officer of 
a labour court of a person who has boon tho presiding 
officer of a labour court constituted under a State- 
Aot for not loss than five years* The second amend«* 
rant makes a person who has been chairman or moribor 
not loss teen two years eligible for appointment 
as a presiding officer of an industrial tribunal 
now envisegod* Under tee third amendment, a person 
vho has held tea office of tho chairman or any other 
mestar of tee labour appellate tribunal for not less 
tean two years will bo eligible for appointment 
as a proniding officer of è national tribunal*

The clause tree passed with Stri Posai’s 
cmsndsoct»,

Strong opposition was expressed by markers of 
tho Ss&Ja Socialist and Communist Par ties to the 
amending Section S3* Clio provision prohibits during 
tho pendency of any conciliating proceedings or • 
proceedings before a tribunal, any change being cade 
in tho conditicfijo of service of, or ary action 
being taken againc^tho vrortosn concerned in tho 
diopute except with the express written permission 
of the authority concerned* Under tee amendment, 
during '^l0 Ft-'udonoy of proceedings if on omployer 
found it necessary to procood against any workman 
in regard to any enttor unconnected with, the diopute 
ho night do sc in accordante with the steading order' 
applicable to the workman* In the case of dicmicsal, 
tee employer must pay tho workman one monte’s wages 
end file on application before the authority before 
whom tee proceedings are ponding for approval*
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Replying to tho debate* the Deputy Labour 
Minister, Shri Abid Ali, said that applications 
under thio Clause to tribunals would bo diupoeod 
of speedily, he assorted that workers wore bettor 
placed and would benefit core under tho amendment 
than under the original Act.

Shri Tushar Chattorjoa^s ersndmont that no 
employer sliall alter the service conditions of 
workmen during tho pendoncy of any conciliation 
prooooding or any proceeding boforo a labour court 
or discharge any workman concerned in the dispute 
without tho ©sprees permission of the authority 
boforo which the proceedings ore pending was put 
to voico vote and doolared lost* The Opposition 
incistod on a division.

The House divided on tho amendment and rejected 
it by 60 to 24 votes.

The House passed tho remaining clauses tcgoth9r 
with Government amendments.

The Bill was pas nod by the Sojya Snbha on 14 
August 1956. The Sabha rejected a Communist wmber’s 
amendment for recognition of unions that had tho 
support of tho majority of worker a concerned os 
expressed through secret ballot and passed the olauso 
relating to definitions*

A number of omandments wore moved to the clause 
dealing with labour courts* industrial tribunals 
and national tribunals.

Shri Jacpnt Boy Kapoor (Congress'- H.P.)* said 
that absolute independence pf the one-man national 
tribunals should be ensured.

Shri C.P. Parikh (Congress - Bombay), said 
there should bo at least -throe judges on the national 
tribunal instead of one and the Law I'inishny should 
write tho appointment on the re o emendation of tho 
High Court.

Dr. Bn j Bahadur Gour (Con.-Hyderabad), said 
in tho appointment of assessors at leant half should 
bo from among tho workers. Ho supported Shri Parildi’Q 
suggestion that there should bo nt least three persons 
on°tho national tribunal.
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Shri K# Malsviyn (CcngroGG - EJcdhya Pradesh) 
said tho national tribunal should consist of a 
bench of two and tiio appointment of assessors shculd 
bo mads oorapulsory#

Tho Deputy Labour Kinicter, Chri Abid Ali, said 
the appointment of judges whs a function of tho 
Govemmont and it should bo parforuod by tho Govern
ment it no If» Tho Government was anxious to take" 
every available retired judgo to function aB ons-man 
tribunal» In All important and complicated cocos 
assessors would bo appointed, eno each from either 
side»

The anondmsnts wore either withdrawn or rcjoctod 
and the clause was passed#

V3hon tho Hqugg took up consideration of tho clause 
cooking to substitute a now Seotian for Sootion S3 of 
the Original Aot, relating to maintenaaoe of status quo 
during pendency of a dispute, Bhrimati -nrvathi Srishnan 
(Com») and Shri Bhupsah Gupta (Com») urged tho Government 
to retain the original clause#

Vfiiilo Shrimati Krishnnn contended that the amended 
clause would take away from the worlrer all the riglits 
-that had boon conferred on him till now# Shri Gupta 
Gfiid it wouldholp fcostrato tho healthy dovelopwnt 
in tho accnc^ic eoctor# Ha wanted to know whether 
the osahdsont had boon accepted by tho organised trad© 
union s Of the country#

Shrimati Srishnnn also wanted that a dismissed 
workman should bo paid' wages during tho pondoncy of 
tho dispute boforo a labour court#

Tho Deputy Labour Minister said tho original 
Section 33 did not work catiofactorily#. Uorkoro had 
demanded a change in that provision and that was why 
a suitable amendment had boon brought forward#

All tho amendments were either to jaoted or 
withdrawn end tho clause passed#

(Tho Statesman^ 22 and 25 ‘July 1955, 
end IBAugust 1955 )<

•L*



GG» Labour Courta»

InàÌQ - Aur^g-fc 195G»

Uork of tho Labour Appallato Tribunal during 1955»

Replying to a question in the L'ok Sakha the 
Minister for Labour inforssd th9 house that 1^657 
appeals end“ 2*310. applications vroro disposed of by 
tha Labour Appellato -ribunals* and Industrial 
Tribunals during the year 1955•

The number of appeals and applications pending 
on 31 December 19554 nere 1*036 and 1*645 respectively*

( Indian Labour Gasette *Vol*XIII* Ko «12* 
Juno 1956* page 960 )*

«L»
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59» Co-operation end Participation of Industrial 
Organisations in the Social and Economic Orpanxsation»

India - August 1555»

Tain iron and Steel Y'orhs signs Suptlcisontal Agreement
with TJorkors i"" Joint Advisory Councils' to fco set up»

An agrooaisni, supplementary to tfcs principal 
agreonsnt signed lasb January (vide pares 61-14 
of the report of this Office for January 1956)$ 
laying domi a detailed schena for the_pronotion 
of closer association through, a threo-tifod system 
of joint councils of nanagoroant and. eiaployeec, was 
signed hotwsen the workers’ union and -the Tata 
Iron and Steel Company Ltd»,(TISCO) at Jamshedpur 
on 4 August 1956»

For details, please-000 pages -VQ-of this 
ioport»



CHAPTER 7« PROBLEMS PECULIAR TO CEUTA® CATEGORIES
°f ^igaasT" ‘

IIIPIA ~ AUGUST 1958«

71« Employees and Salaried Intellectual Workers«

Ajaor Shops and Commercial Establishes nts Aot, 1956
(Ho* 17 of "PJ50)'. '-----------

The Ajmer Shops and Commoroial Establishments Bill 
(vide page 52 of tho report of this Office for October 
1955) as passed by thcAJwr Legislative Assembly received 
the assent of the President on 25 Juno 1958 and has boon 
gaaettod as Act ITo»I7 of 195S< The salient provisions 
of the Act are summarised belcmr«

Scope and extent«" The Act estonds to the whole of 
the ^ate of Ajmer and shall come into force on such 
data as the State Government nay, by notification in 
the official Gazette, appoint in this behalf• It shall 
applya in the first instance, in the municipal areas of 
AJmor (including' Ealton Bazar), Beawnr, Hijainagar and 
Eokri end Cantonment oroa of Hasirabad and the State 
Government may, by notification in the official Gazette, 
direct that all or ary other provisions of this Act shall 
apply to cuoh other areas as may, by notification in the 
ftffioiol Gazette, be specified«

Hours of vorho- Hours of work in shops and commoroial 
establishments are fixed at tan in any day and 54 hours in 
nny raab, provided that tho total number of hours fif work 
including overtime shall not oscoed eleven hours in any 
day oxoept on days of stock-taking and preparation of accounts^ 
mA provided further that the total number of overtime 
hours Tzorhod by an employee does not emceed fifty in a quarter« 
Ho ohild botnoen tho ages of tv.-olvo end fifteen years shall 
be allowed to work in any employment more than sis hours in a 
day« Wages for ovortimo shall to paid at the rate of one 
and a half times tho ordinary rate of mages« Provision 
is made for a weekly holiday of one whole day for rest.
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Loavo with wages»- Every employc-o who has worked 
for a period of two ’jundired and forty days or more 
in an establislmont during a calendar year shall ho 
allowed during the subsequent calendar year, loave 
with wages for nuribor of days calculated at the rate 
of - (i) if an adult, one day for every twenty days 
of nwk performed by liin duringfche previous calender 
yoorj (ii) if a child,. oriZo day for every fifteen days 
of work performed by him during the previous calender 
year»

Every employee in an ostablishwnt during a 
calendar year shall be entitled to a raxsiraum period 
of ten days * casual loave with pay subject to a 
limit of sis days at any one time«

For the leave allowed to him, an employee shall 
bo paid at a rate equal to the daily average of his 
total full tine earnings for the days on which he 
worked during tho month immediately preceding his 
leave, osolusive of any evortiw and bonus but inclusive 
of dearness allowance and the cash equivalent of the 
advantage accruing through the concessional salo to 
tee employee of foodgrains and other articles,

EmploymerOb of children and women»- Ho child 
who has not orapieted, iiie ago of twelve be required 
or allowod to work in any establishment and no woman, 
or a child between tho age of twelve and fiftean years, 
shall be required or allowod to work whethor as an 
employeo or otherwise in any establishment during 
night« Ho ownar or manager. of an establishment shall 
knowingly employ a woman, and no woman shall engage 
in employment in any establishment during tho six 
weeks following tho day on whioh she has, delivered 
a child«

i
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Every wcm^n employed In on establishment, who 
has "boon continuously employed in that establishment 
or in establishments ho longing to the owner of that 
ostablishment for a period of not loss than sis nenths 
preceding the date of her delivery, shall he cnfcitlod 
to receive and the employer shall he liablo to make 
to her, a payment of a maternity benefit which shall 
be proscribed by the State Government for every dsy 
during tho six weeks immediately preceding and including 
tho day of her delivery an d for aach day of the 
sic weeks following her delivery*

TJhon a woman absents herself from work owing 
to confinement, it shall bo unlawful forjtho employer 
to dismiss her durin g or an account of such absence 
or to give notioe of dismissal on suoh a day that 
tho notice will expire during such absence*

Social security*- The provisions of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act^1923 (VIII of 1923) and 
the rules raado thereundor shall mutatis mutandis 
apply to every employee of a chop or commercial 
cGtabliskBKshb*

Other provisions of the Act relate inter alia 
to registration of establishments, duties and powers 
of inspectors and penal clauses*

(Gnsetto of India, Extraordinary^ Part'll, 
Section 1, 5 July 1956, pp* 685-705 )•



Working. Jaurnaliotg Wago Soord Extlcnj 1S5G

Tho latrai Govorawiit publiehed on 4 August ' 
195Q thè Working Jcurualiots V3age Board HulenjlflSG, 
cado in oxaroiGO of tho porpora conforred nndor ih© 
Working Journalists (Coraliticnn of Serbica) and 
IJiacollcneouB lù’ovìclone Act,1955* The ruìos 
procoribo infror alia tho proeodure for thè wetings 
of thè Board* cumcaitig cf vrifcneoGOG and production, 
of documenta in isgtórieis- ìnquirioa by tho Boord* 
and thè marmer in vhìoh thè deoisìon of thè Board 
Eiy he pubìishod»

(Jho Gasse-feto *af Tedia» Fcrt'II» 
Soofcion 3» 4 Aùgusfe 195G» *

pp», 134G-134S ).

«L»
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73» Offxoaalsand Public Employsss of Rational,Eogionol 
and Local Agniniotrations, of Hationaliaod Undertakings
or Undertakings IZanagod vrith the Participation of tho

Public Authorities» ——————— ——

India - August 1556»

University Doproe Hot Uocessary for Junior Soryices:
Committee's Suggestions for GovermSzst Reoruitraanb»""

The Committee set up by the Government of India 
in April last to examine vdiother a. university degree 
is necessary for recruitment to public services and 
if so to Tjhat posts, has, it is understood, rocoiaasndod 
that a university degree is not necessary for roeruitaent 
to the junior officers* posts and clorical services 
of tho Government»

For details, please see pp, ¿i“-6,7of this 
Roport»

»L«
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CHAPTER Q, HABPOT/EH PROBLEMS,

IEDIA - AUGUST 1956«

81« Employment Situation»

ISnploymont Exchanges; Uorhinr during Juno 1955»

General cmploymori^t situation»« According to the 
review of tho work of tho Directorate General of Recottlomonfe 
end Employment during June 1955, as usual, tho month of 
June brought a largo number of rcgiGtrant3 to the exchanges 
following the announcement of university and school 
examination results, with the result that moro applicants 
wore registered by tho exchanges during June than had 
evor been registered before? The total nuribor of registered 
unemployed rose in consequence, to ¿new record of ovor 
740,000» Last month the number of Vacancies notified by 
G&ployorB increased fairly heavily but tho number mas 
not sustained during Juno* nearly a 100,000 of applicants 
more, hor.’Qvor, submitted against job opportunities» This 
also was tho highest figure on record» Placements increased 
as did also the number of employers using tho exchange». 
Placements have shewn a quiet but steady upward trend 
for the last five months?

4
Widespread shortage persisted in respect of draughijnen, 

ovorsooro, compounders, nidwives, nurses, stenographers, 
fast typists ad trained teaohers« Shortago in respect 
of qualified engineers, experienced doctors, health visitors, 
accountants, olootrioians, surveyors and tracers me also 
feufafcly pronouaodd» Dearth of boiler attendants, turners, 
raiders and tractor drivorG was experienced by a ntnsbor of 
exchanges»

Tn general, untrained teachers, carpontofs, motor* 
drivers, unskillod labourers, unskilled office workers* 
olorks and froshors from eohools an d colloges rare *
reported to b e in surplus» Chowkidars, wiremen, snoopers, 
cleenors, ayahs, motor mechanics and seni-nkillGd fitters 
rare also found to bo surplus to requirements*

Registrations end plaoings.« The following tablo shows' 
registrations for"'employment and plaoings during Hay and Juno 1956s»

Kcgistrationa• 
Fincingo»

June 1S5S Hay 1956

170^848 140*5.79'
19,489 17,949



The monthly r ogis tin tinni. marked an abnormal rise of 
oO,259 over tha figure for tho precoding month« A notable 
increase' in registrations wns’obGQrved in tho States of 
Bihar (8,880), Eadras (5,349), Bombay (4,388), Andhra(2,8S1), 
Uttar Pradesh (2,345), Saurashtra(l,578), Vindhya Pradesh 
(1,151), Rajasthan (1,152), Orissa (1,054) and Eadbya Pradonh 
(1,021). On tlio other hand, a conspicuous dccliho in 
registrations was dbserved in tho Punjab (1,876).

Zi total of 99,515 submissions vzoro made during the 
month undor report as against 93,912 during the previous 
month. The increase "in the placements mas marked in tho 
States of Travancoro-Cochin (843), Bihar (507), Punjab(447), 
and Andhra (307). On the otlser hand, a decline in placements 
tzao recorded in Uost Bengal (337), Uttar Pradesh (241) and 
Hadhya Pradesh (235). Of tho total placements, 6,8-33 
wore securod undor the central government, 7,700 under 
state governments, 1,747 underhuasi-govonmant and local 
bodies an d the remaining 3,179 with non-gavernnant employers.

Vacanoies notified.- A total of 5,731 employers 
utilised the services of~the employment exchanges during 
the month under report as against 5,837 during tho previous 
months thus recording a fall of 108» The number of 
vacancies that wore made available by these employers mas 
29,039, which marked a fall of 2,283 when compared to the 
corresponding figure for I&y 1956. The decline in tho 
number of vacancies notified to‘the exchanges was prominent 
in the States of Bombay (1,930), Uttar Pradesh (739),
Vest Bengal(640), Punjab (483) and Zmdhra (480), while a 
significant increase was noticeable in the Spates of 
Bihar (635)‘and Orissa (498). Of/;ho total vacancies 
notified, 9,583 were made available by central government, 
11,606 by state governments, 2,845 by quasi-government ‘ 
and local bodies end 5,025 by'non-government employers.
Tliero was thus a doroane of 2,129 in tho public and of 
134 in tho private sector.

Itogistor of unemployed.- At tho end of Ame 1956, 
the live register at the exchanges stood at a record 
figure of 740,634, as against 714,944 at end of lioy 1956.
Tho live rogistor, therefore, increased by 25,890. In all 
8,285 employed persons, of whom 258 wore woman, wero on 
the live register and desired further employment assistance. 
Tho corresponding figures at end of Hay were 7,737 and 
239 roBpectivoly. Tho composition of the live register 
occupation-wise is chocm below:-



Occupation«

1« Industrial Supervisoxy.
2« Skillod and sonii-skilled. 
8« Clerical.
4. Educational.
5. Domestic cervice.
6« Unskilled.
7. Others.

Humber on Ljyo Register
aa on 50 June 1955.

----- - 5,148
- ---- - 56,819
—~ 215,363,
——- 37,SIS
—24,127 
-  557,097

- S3 ; 454
Total.™— 740,634 '

Shployrscb position of special types of applicants.«»
Tho enploymen t position regarding special typos of ~

applicants is shown in the table bolaws-

Catogory. Registrations. Plaoings. Uuaber on
Live Register.

1. Displaced parsons. 5,075
2. Ex-sorvicemon. 6351
5. Scheduled caste applicants. 16^519
4. Scheduled tribe applicants. Gj5S7
5. Wonen. 11,842

"981 47,553
1Ì290 27,7S2
2,529 GS;G82

400 li;852
600 S8.294

Special investigation: Employtaent assistance to 
Ex-servicemen.» Employment exchanges maintain separate 
statistics in roepoot of ox-sorvico personnel vcio ara 
entitled to priority* III in the natter of submission 
against.central government vacancies. During the period 
January 1951 to June 1956 as many* as 498*269 registrations 
were effected and 89,058 placements secured by the 
employment exchanges in respect of ex-service personnel. 
Tho paroontago of placement to registration s in regard to 
•tho denoboos thus wrks out to 17.9.

(Review of Wort done by tho Directorate General 
of Resettlement and Employront during jumo,1956$ 
issued by the Hiniatry 65 Labour, Government of

India )»

!
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University Depsfcoe Hot Uoooosary for Junior Sorvicoss
Committee»0 Suggcntions for Oovornmont""

‘ kocruitmont®

The Canmittoo set up by tho GovonmsrCt of I^lia 
in April loGt to examine whether a university degroo 
1g necessary for reox-ui&iont to publio Gervicos cod 
if so to viiat posts* has, it is understood, rocramondod 
that a university degree is not necessary for recruitment 
to tho junior officers» posts and clerical services of 
the Government®

Other terns of reference of the comaitteo weres 
(l) to consider tho tests necessary to assess tho 
relative merits of candidates in the objective manner 
in tho absence of a university degrees and (2) to 
suggest measures to ensure that tho numbers of candidates 
competing for public services wro not "oaste-fully 
large0®

'sTho committee io understood to have divided public 
sorvicos into three categories! (l) Senior executive 
end administrative officeroj (2) Junior executive and 
administrative officorss and (S) olorical services®

The senior exooutivo and administrative sorvicos 
will include the All-India Sorvicos as wall as tho 
Central and State Claes I sorvicos whore persons will 
be required to take important decisions and have 
intimate acquaintance with tho policymaking nativities 
of tho Govomaant® Tho cloricaj^onvicas will consist 
of tho clerical or LI ini a to rial Gervicos whero duties 
are of a routine nature® Tho rest will come under 
tho junior executive and udniniatrativo services^.

Tho conaitteo fools that graduates alone con apply 
for tho senior exeautivo and administrativo posts® In 
thoco posto a maturity of outlook and a cultural standard 
in required and that can naturally bo expected from 
graduates* ¿5 says® Candida ton applying for those posts 
should bo botuoen tho age of 21 onxd 23®

For tho junior exooutivo and administrative Gervicos* 
the oomittoo io of tho opinion that a university degroo 
should not b o made tho minimum qualifications but graduates 
should b o allowed to compote. The ago’limit for thin 
oorvico must bo botcoon 19 and 21 years®,



For the clerical posts the comnittoo io of the 
opinion that a univornity degree should definitely not 
bo insisted upon» Though graduation should not be cade 
to bar a person from entering those corvicos, chops 
should bo taken to discourage graduates. With the 
advent of tho non system of oduoation, tho committee 
fools that it will not b e possible for anyone to 
obtain a dogroo before tho ago of 20.

In order to prevont graduates from applying tho 
oomaitteo has suggested that only thoco between tha 
egos of 17 and 19 years can apply for this sorvico.

In rosp£pct of certain technical posts in the 
Departments of Povonuo, Railway and Communications 
which have been grouped with the olerioal services, 
tho coaaitteo has recommended that recruitment to theso 
posts should bo made from tho ago groups suggested 
and adequate training bo given for a sufficiently long 
period to enable tliou to discharge their duties 
satisfactorily.

Tho committee haG recommended that examinations 
of °adoquato Standard” should bo hold for the selection 
of candidates for all the throe categories of services.
The examinations should be of a coaprohonsivo nature 
and should tost the mental qualities rather than merely 
tho memory or the fund of information of tho candidates. 
Every paper in the examination for the higher services 
should be of tho honours standard and every candidate 
for such seiyxcoo should bo .ef -tho required to take 
at least two subjects;. The questions for the exaninatiens 
should tost the capacity of candintes for rational 
thinking, their mental alortnoss, thoir sense of values 
and offer scope for originality of thought and expression.;

It has suggested that tho first three months of tho 
probationary period should be utilisod for judgineg tho 
personality# attitude and aptitude of candidates. Karla 
should be given during the period of probation for thoir 
achievements and added to tho marks already obtained in 
the menninfttion for determining their final ranks in 
the sorvioe.

In respect of clerical posts as well as “middle 
level services” vhoro recruitment is mao without 
examinations, tho committee is of tho opinion that it 
will cuara. bo necessary to fall back upon university 
degrees, which# in tho absence of any other objective 
test, will guarantee at least a minimum standard of 
the qualities required for the posts*



An regards promotion from eno grado "bo another, 
the cemmittoo has GUTgosted that thia should ho on tho 
bao io of departmental Gsaninations . Tho so Gsaninations 
should bo utilinod to a largo cstont especially for 
ostablislaaonfc cadres.

The committee has suggested that a propar trnlnl ng 
scheme should bo implemented far all Govornmont services 
both by tho Centro and tho Afectos»

Tho period of training for tho clerical Eorvicos 
should bo on o year and should not only consist of typing, 
maintenance of filos, noting and drafting but also 
instructions in gonoral subjects aimed at giving tho 
rocruitc a general Gducaticn to render then not only good 
olerko but useful citicons. Por higher services tho 
courses of training should be arranged in consultation with 
tho universities but should bo undertaken under tho 
auspices of tho appropriate Govomment departments.

The committee fools -that a period of training abroad 
will be useful find rocruits to tho highest executive and 
administrative servioos after they hove seen different 
parts of India. This will not only help to broaden tho 
outlook of tho recruits generally but will also holp then 
to dovolop an all-India outlook by enabling thorn to view 
India from outside and give then a correct perspective 
of her needs and aspirations*.

Por limiting tho numcea* of candidatos actually 
competing for public services, the commit too has suggested 
a systom of weeding out by preliminary osaminationc.
Those should bo restricted to on e or two simplo written 
papers which test the general alertness and mental calibre 
of tho cnndidatos.aaá-s&Htel-

Tho .committee han said that the concessions now 
enjoyed by Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other 
backward olossoo in regard to rooruitaant to public 
services will not in any way bo nffooted by its recommendations

Tho Government of India will tats a decision an tho 
rcomaondations aftor ascertaining tho views of the 
State Governments to whom it has now forwarded tho report 
for comments.

(The Statesman, SO July ÍS50 )•



£%\

Investication of Forced Labour Cosooa liiniotor^s Statownt
in Parlisnont*

Answering a quoction in tbs Lok Sabhn on 
21 July 195S, Shri Khondubhai Desai, Labour 
Mnister staged iiiat the S-fcato Goveraaent had 
boon requested to adviso district magistrates 
to order police investigation, tSiore bogng-.
(f or cod labour) ttqs auspeoted and to conduct 
prooooutions, if necessary, at Govornssont 
espouse*

Shri Desai added that reports wre occasionally 
received that forced labour vras practised in sow 
parts of the country in one form or other*

So far as scheduled and tribal areas noro 
concerned, the States had boon, roquostod to 
consult the Triboo Advisory Councils and to 
take stops to eradicate tho evil*

(The Hindustan Tines, 22 July, 195G)*

*L’



83« Vocational? Training«,

India ~ August 1956«

Labour Ministry^ Training Schomos» Progress drying
Juno 1956«

jfrgittin g of craftsmen,- According to the review 
°? of the Directorate General of Resettlement and 
Employment during Juno 1958, the number of trainees on 
tho roll of various training institutes end centres on 
30 Juno 1956, was 9,357« There rare 7,779 (including 
8 women) in technical trades and 1,558 (including 555 
women) in vocational trades«

Out of 555 nonsa} 4S5 ware undergoing trainteg at 
tlie three women training institute!, in lleifDelhi, Eohra Dun 
and Madras« The re^Sining 90 woman were undergoing 
training along side con, at industrial training
Kakinadas. industrial training centre, Orissa poor*cottago 
industries Cutbacks industrial training institute,Alambagh, 
Lucknow; an d industrial training institute, Almora, during 
the month under report.

Training of displaced persons««» Tho total number of 
displaced parsons undergoing training at tho end of Juno 
1956 v/no 1,908 \of these 1,599 were in toahnioal trades »nr? 
tho remaining in vocational trades,

Appronticeship training for displaced parsons«* A 
total of 1»0^6 displaced persons woro uniargoteg tym'Tiirig 
qg apprenticeg in industrial undertakings and establishments 
in Uttar Pradosh end West Bengal, against 1,500 seats 
sanctioned for tho purpose;they wore recruited and posted 
direct to tho undertakings and establishments ooncorned«

Training of supervisors on d instructors«» In tho 
2711 regular cession which, commenced from 2l kay 1956^
174 supervisors and instructors were receiving training 
at tho central training institute for instructors,Koni- 
Bilaspur at tho end of the month, Tho results of trainees 
in tb^ previous cession which commenced from 18 Hovemfcer 
1955 wore declared in tha month under report and out of 
128 candidates who appeared in all, 115 camo out successful«



mw“’””**1

Inoro ima heavy rush for reservation of seats from 
Stato Govornments for the currant Supervisors and Inc true torn 
course hut duo to limited capacity it tras not possible to 
accedo to their requests in full« The rush for admission 
presumably shows greater emphasis on craftsman training 
in the 2nd Pive Yoar Plan«

Training of women craft-instrustors«- Under tho 
scheme for the training of vroren craft instructors 
introduced nt the industrial training institute for 
women, Uew Delhi, 19 women inctruotors-trainooB ware 
racaiving training at the end of the month under review«

Training of school going children in hobby contro,
Allahabad«- A total of 65 trainees' '•rare undergoing'
training at tho end of month under report at tho hobby 
centra, attached to the industrial training institute, 
Allahabad, as against 62 last month«

Short tem course of training in sheotmctal work
trade«- In tho II Ghort term course of training in
tratte "sheet metal work at the industrial training
institute, Bangalore under the craftsmen training
scheme 108 trainees wore undergoing: training in this 
trade against a sanctioned capacity of 95 as thè end 
of month under -rgtdeg1 review«

(Review of tho work done by the Directorate 
General of Resettlement and Employment 
during Juno 1955; iosued i>y the ‘Ministry 
of Labour, Government of India )<>

«L»
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Training of Kining Eapjiaooras Ali-India Comoii
or iVoìóilcai' lJcìuca-bìón to' open Uorr Centre's»

It ìg understood that -Sto Ali-India Counoil “ 
of Teahnìcal Kducatioa has accoptod tho reccssnda- 
tiena of Ita export ooznaittoo for increasing 
training facilitiac of nining engineering Btwionts»

Z&vt Contro g to b e oponod,- Tho ton-mon 
ojqaert ccmitt^ilioaded by Ih*, K«S« Erisfcnan, ' 
Geologica! Advicor to thè Governnoa t of india,
Ùac octinatcd that 500 aining onginoers Tri.ll 
be neoded owr -tho cecond Pivo-7eór Pica poriod 
to Falco tho precòni; output of 57,000,000 tene 
of ooal to 60,000,000 tons, -^ccording to tho 
coEcittoo, 150 sere cngincors vrllì ho noedod to 
roplecG san already tTOrking in aincs but atout 
to ratiro» Aaothor 150 non r?ill te rotjuired to 
otnff coir ooal ninoo in tho nubile seetor»

Tho coEsaittoo tsxe entruotod vrlth tho job 
of preparine a oo-ordinatod pian £ or stopping 
up training facilitica in ninirg engineering, 
end to recennend posoible contyea»

AG a roculijof rocorarandations matto by thè 
conaittoo, sotron now centrea cay he otartod thio 
yncr vàicro cources in niniag engineering Tri.ll boi 
•inpartea, To begia uith,atout 200 engineoro ny 
bo adnittod for dogroo ooursoa in nining engineering»

(Tho ninduston Tiaoc, li August 1953)

«L*



Technicians for Biliar Villppo Industries;
1 Sixty draining donfeos to bo sot up»

Sixty traiaing-cura-produotion contras foe* 
training about 1,500 skilled ortisonn in various 
villogo industries will be aborted by the Bihar 
Govorarsnt in community development and national 
Extension Service Blocks at an annual cost of 
1*1 million rupees» Each, centre will train over 
trio docon villagors and will have one instructor 
who will be assisted by two eHllod artisans»

Sixty-five. centres, which were already in 
existence in the comunxty prejoot area3, have 
been converted in to national Extension. Service 
blocks»

Forty training-oua-produotion centres will 
bo started in 15 coisiunity development blooks 
which have boon upgradod fron teo national Ext one ion 
Service blocks»

Efforts arc being rode by the Govoranont 
for starting cottage Industries in. villages to 
provide ewploynont in-villego to the rural 
nooplo» A nunbor of artisans have been trained 
end every encouragement has boon givoa to then 
in the matter of starting cottogo industries»

(The Hindustan Times»' 14 August 1S56)



85« ZHgraticn and Coloninntion»

India - August 1950«

Kenya; Annual Conference of Konya. Indian. Ccmrross;
jjrosittent' cri'ticisos lEsaigpation Ltam against India»

Addressing the 24th session of tho Kenya Indian 
Congress, hold at Hakuru on 4 August 1956, Shri H»S» 
llangab, President of the Congress, criticised recent 
imaigration legislation adopted by the Sonya Legislative 
Counoil, which gives pr&forential treatment to pooplo 
from Brit&in while excluding Asians in practice frcea 
entering the colony, recontly« Ho said; "It is 

-reeest- indeed impossible to comprehend the working 
of the minds of the people v.ho mere responsible 
for this frosh imposition» As tho immigration 
figures show, the intake of Asians is already 
heading towards an end» In thio country, tho 
process of dovelopmont is expanding like the proverbial 
snow-hall» It is, however, osionatio that devolopsont 
is impossible without workman« Ao a result of 
rigid restriction on ¿Man immigration, the shortage 
of artisans hao i‘eachod a otago vharo dovolopssent 
is boing perceptibly hindered» Thio should load 
us to tho logical stop of encouraging the imigration 
of skilled labour from a courco mhichhaa boon’ 
tested and triad and has prevod satisfactory"»

"yet iso have the powers that rule over us.
Glamsing with cold and calculated determination 
the door against this very aouroo of the nuch-neodod 
human material"«

Shri Eangat rofofred to the now policy that 
Britain was "primary source of immigrants" for the 
colony on d pointed out that tho tendency in tho 
past few years had boon to aacouraga tho irsaigratioa 
of Cost iron tai Europoon^into Kenya, Ee added; "It 
is impocniblo to racist tho conclusion that the latost 
revision of tho Irsaigrstion lews is completely divorced 
fron the economic realities of tho situation; that 
it hns a political motive directed towards tie 
extinotion of Indian imigration and onoouragOEonfe 
of Europeans irrespective of ideological ties"*



Electoral rolls»** Shri Tian gat urged T^cHana 
to doclarb ion end to “our 60-year feud with* dio 
Europe ana ef-^e Community and bury tJio hatchet"*
He naid the Indicms had fiifforercostJiTii the 
Europocns of Eenya on throe iesuos - the white 
highlands, oossam^al olectord rollc and sogrogoted 
oduoation* Of those* ho said* the Poyal Comicoion’s 
verdict on theydiite highlands should clear "this 
long-standing obstruction to the development of 
the country"*

Shri Mangat thought thoro could bo a case 
for "compromise" on the question of tho introduction 
of a cannon electoral roll for all racial groups*
He felt t3w.t for Indians to advocate a common 
electoral roll on universal franchise was tantamount 
to promoting an "act of self-immolation"*.

. Indians attitude deplored*- Ccplcring India’s 
attitude towarus ^S’dian-cbttTbrs in Kenya*. Shri Mangat 
snide .’.’India, has declared herself inexorably against 
colonialism presuming that it .exists • in-Kenya in 
its worst form and that vs* the local Indianos are 
associating ourselves with the British »colonialists* 
in maintainin g it and in ,Looping down the African 
nationalists driving for the realisation of their 
just aspirations*.. On the other hand* the. local 
European oomunity reproaches its for putting into ’ 
the heads .of the African people ideas of colour bar* 
common roll* and reoorvod: highlands with, natives 
not very honourable towards thair sottloment here*
If thore io any truth in oithor of those Imputations* 
it io in the lattor but neither, of thorn io oonduoivo 
to our popularity in either quarter*" Ho condemned 
Indian traders in Konya for "Unscrupulous Conduct" 
in business dealings with Africans*

(The Hindustan TimoG* G August 1S5G)*
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CHAF2BR 9, SOCIAL CECDTiiyy»

PIPIA - AWS7 1050«

93» Application»

VI» CoaponGatioa ia Caso cf Boploynsnt In.-fcry
r 'orüocupgSxcsalbinoQGo»

KorWnr« of too UortooaJa CoE^ecnsáfcioa Asfr,1923»
durjgg too loar 1954« 1

GenoralA» A revio?/ of too wrldag cf -che WorkECn,a 
CosroonGGtíoa Acf;,192S, 3a 1054, Lased en aanaal roporto’ 
rocoivod f roa nll Varb A S-fesfcés cscopb Assea esd Orlaaa,
4 Parfc C Statos fajé» Ajmor, Ehopal, Coorg and Eolhí) 
and Andemos and Síoobár lalosdo ls pubÜBhed in too 
Xreiicn Xaboar Oasotoe, ‘Amo 1C5S»

Iftcfcer of acoídonto ond compoagefcion paid»« 7be 
follcmrisag toblc eíiown Wo ñrtótor of eoEpGnoatddhooidOKbs “ 
and too enounfc pald aa conpoiEaticn úuring too yoar 1934:«.

loar Avorago 
daily Ho» 
of trorfcsra 
COTored»

Kfcmbor of compcasatofl accidento tndor» AsaouaS of oonnonscbioa paid»3 
Soato” 'PorraaranS i^eporaíy 'Total Deato l’oreoneabb Tecporary Total""'“

dica'blonmb dieablGEOnb diGnblGsont disablemoafc»

Ha» So» So» So».

1934. 5¿747,4S7 1,155 
(0,31)

4¿54S 50,410 56,116 2,474,430 2442839 XB0777S 6425032
(1.21) (15.1) (17.6) (2,124) <5S8) (25) (97)

«Fígaros in braototo chotT rato per 1,000 'cortero coverod* 
’WFiguroB in brechaba elicxr avorago oraaponcatxoa peid por cobo.



The total accident rato in 1954 ras 17*G por tbaùsond 
rartors which io only slightly lower than tho record 
rato of 17*8 in 1953« Almost a corresponding position 
io shown by tho rato of temporary disablements which 
except for a small □ attack in 1952 has rsaintainod almost 
a steady upward trend since 1950« The ratoo fif fatal 
accidente and accidents causing permanent disability 
which have been rising almost steadily since 19-18 rcoordod 
a fall during tho year under review* In 1951» tho death 
rato per 1,000 workers ras 0«31 as against 0.S5 in 1953 
end tho permanent disablement rate was 1*21 ns compared with 
1*51 in 1955* The rate of accidents causing temporary 
dioablensnt continued to bo 1S«1. Of the SG,lie’accidents 
vhieh ocourred during the year undor review, 1«7S per cent 
rare fatal, 6*37 percent caused permanent disability end 
the remaining 91«37 per cent caused temporary disability«

Dcoifpinco 1913 the average amount of compensation 
paid had been increasing almost c&oadily but during tho 
year undorreview it received a setback* She average 
amount of compensation fell from 99 rupees in-1955 to 
97 rupeeB in 1951* The average compensation paid in 
oases of temporary disablement» Which account for tho 
bulk of compensated accidents, ras 25 rupees in 1951 
as against 28 rupees in 1953« Hovzevor, there ras a 
stoop rise in tho average compensation paid in eases 
of death and permanent/ disablements« Tho average 
compensation paid in cases of death rcoordod a peak 
figure of 2»121 rupees in 1951« In the case of 
permanent disablements, the average increased from 
509 rupees in 1553 to 5S8 rupees in 1951*;

Tho following table shows tho number of compensated 
.accidents and amount paid as oorgionsation in different 
jv>d«ntrios during 1951s»*



*

Industry Average Timber of oases for which conponsaticn Annant of compensation paid** 4 
nuabor of was paid.* . j
workers Doata. fornaaont Temporary Total Doofch Perncnent Temporary Total 
caployod disability disability disability disability,
par day in
ostablish- 
aonto furnish-

'ing returns. . .

l.Foctorios, 2,053,332 

2*Plantation. 283,018

3. Hinoc. 243,088

4. nailwaye. 750,480 

B.Dooko & Ports. 49,554 

6 .Tramway. 17,297

7*Fosta a 
’ Telegraphs.

8.C.P.7/.P.

lS0jO45 

2,818

G.Building & 70,855
Construction. "

10. Hunicipalities.50.39l

11. HiGcollraioouG. 84,959

• Ba. Ra. Re, Rs.

288 3,071 33,524 39^863 641852 1511727 919354 307S2SS
(0.1S) (1.50) (17.79) (19.41) (2,595) (492) (25) (77)

19 2S 1,707 1,752 25495 21363 15714 52575
(0.07) (0.91) (5.93) (6.13) (1,342) (437) (9) (so)

305 627 < 6,126 7,058 443781 SS9219 133S05 946285
(1.25) (2.58) (25.20) (23.50) (1,455) (589) (22) <1S4)
316 298 12,323 12,937 805789 273072 324762 140S62S

(0.42) (0.40) (13.42) (17.24) (2,550) (916) (28) (108)
14 249 898 1,161 38,100 96777 35810 170587

(0.28) (5.02) (18,12) (23.43) (2,721) (389) (40) (147)
5 1 383 390 10000 1715 14411 23128

(0.17) (0,03) (22,32) (22.55) (3,355) (1,735) (37) (67)
12 4 9 25 30300 S290 7SS S482S

(0,09) (0,05) (0.07) (0.19) (2,567) (823) (81) (1,393
i 1 23 23

(0*55) (0,35) '■ , • t (2S) (23)
125 155 1,501 1,781 277239 975 95 37131 412035

(1.58) (2,00) (18.94) (22.47) (2,218) (630) (25) (231)
6 7 48 61 11444 4980 1591 18015

(0.12) (0.14) (o.ss) (i;2i) (1,907) (m) (S3) (295)
97 105 887 1,089 189950 73018 24639 287607

(1.14) <1.249 (10.44) (12.82) (1,958) (695) (28) (264)

(0.31) (1.21) (16,12) (17.64) (2,124) (658) (25) ... ,,(.97),Total. 3.747,49^

* Figures in braokots shew f ato por 1.000 workers covered. 
*<‘PiRuroD in brackets show average compensation paid per ccose.

Occupational Diseases.- During the year undor review, 
no cases of 'oooupnHonal ’diseases were reported fron any of 
tha States oscopt Bihar. According to the available information, 
thare were 7 oases of occupational diseases in Bihar, of those,
2 wre fatal in which a sun of 3,574 rupoos was paid as . 
compensation. In eno case tho worker conoorned was permanently 
disabled end was paid a sun of 629 rupoos os compensation.
¿a remaining 4 cases related to temporary disability for 
Thioh a nun of 2,173 rupoos was paid byway of conponcation.
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A conparativo study of the accident rata par 
thousand and the avorago compensation paid in the 
main industry groups in 1653 and 1654 chows that 
there was a slight fall in the overall accident 
rate from 17*73 in 1953 to 17*64 in 1054 and a 
corresponding fall in tho average compensation 
paid iron 93 in 1653 to 97 in 1654* Tko overall 
averago compensation io affected mainly by the 
movoraonts in the cnsipoaoation paid in factories* 'linos 
and Railways as theso account for over 90 percent 
of the ooraponcated accidents* Amonf-; thooo industries 
only Mines and Factories recorded a fall in the 
average CFCdponsation paid and Eailwys recorded a 
rise» Since factories and Mines accovcnS^br nearly 
71 per cent of the accidents tee avorago' overall 
compensation chawed a slight decrease* The groups 
which shewed a ssarkod increase in the, accident rate 
in 1954 are Plantations* building and Construction 
and Municipalities* The groups shewing marked decrease 
in the accident rate are Mines* Miscellaneous* Posts 
and Telegraphs and G»P.\7«D. She groups which shewed 
an appreciable increase in the average, compensation 
paid ¿using the year, under roview are, Posts and 
Telegraphs* Miscellaneous and hallways*Tranways 
also showed a slight increase* The groups showing 
decrease are C.P.W.B** Municipalities* -Factories* 
Plantations, Kinds,: Books and Porta and Building and. 
Construction* The fall in the average amount of 
compensation paid was particularly steep in C*P«i?*D*, 
Municipalities and Plantations*

The incidence of iho cost of conponsatod aocidenta 
par worker (obtained by dividing the amount ofcompensation 
paid by the corresponding figure of average daily 
ecploymont) in the important industries is given below»*

Industry 1953 1954

hallways*
Posts end Telegraphs*
Factories* •
Minos*
Books and Ports* '?■
Plantations*
Building and Construction* ,

Overfall average*

■iiC* —
1.7 1.9
0*4 0.3
lie 1.5 ,
e*s 3i9
4.4 S.4 •
Oil , 0.2
3.5 5.2
1.7 •1.*-



VicïTQd s'catonise, as in previous years, Ajmer 
rocordod the highest acoidant rcto (145.S0). The other '
States vi-bîi high accident raies wore'tho Punjab (43.S3), '
Hûdhyn PraâsDh(2S.6G), Bihar (24.95), Dost Bongal(l9;S7), 

and Bombay (13.10). Compared TTith il^s previmm year,
Ajmsr rooordod the highost inorooGe in the acoidont rate, 
îîîiicli increased from 123.40 in 1953 to 145.30 in 1954.
In other States, the accident rato was much loner« This 
comparative position io closely roflocted in the accident 
rato of temporary disablements, as theso really preponderate 
in the total accidonts. Compared with the level in tho 
ronaininc: Statos, tho fatal accident rate was ctrildngly 
higher in the Punjab. Permnnont disability rato was also 
higher in tlio Punjab, Sahcr, Bombay, T’adhya Pradesh, Vest Bengal, 
end Andaman and Nicobar Islands.' The average compensation 
paid v.nc the highest in Coorg (1,9S3 rupees), followed by 
Andaman and Nicobar Inlands (458 rupees), Delhi (434 rupees) 
and the Punjab (254 rupees) follcvod by Bombay (2,500 rupees), 
the Punjab (2,313 rupees), Ajmer (2,25Q$upGes) and Dost Bengal 
(2,077 rupees)«

The report also gives a review of statistics based on the 
records of proceddings before the Commissioner of Bbrtoen*s 
Compensation. According to these data, w’rich relate only to 
cases which came before the Comissiôner for Wortoen’s 
compensation, there was a total cf 3,100 cases of accident 
compensation during 1954, vkichwas made up of 220 cases of 
temporary disablement^ 1,312 cases of’permanent disablement 
and 1,268 cases of ¿oath. Among different wage groups the 
percentage of accidonts was tho highest *18.8 percent) in 
the wage group 100 rupees to 200 rupeos. Vforhors getting “between 50 
rupees and 100 rupees pea* month as v/agot accounted for 41.4 
per cent of temporary disablement oases, 53.3 per cent of 
permanent disablement cases and 45.2 per cent of fatal 
acoidents«

Cases handled by Commissioners»- Tho following table 
sumariGOD the statistics of oases handled by Ccmnissionors for 
Kor toon’s Compensation during tho year under review.

ITo.of cases filed Total Bo.of cases Ilo.of cases 
during idle year, disposed of during ponding et tho 

.________ ______________ tho’yeer. ______ end'of tho year.
Award of compensation under section llO. 2,834 2,213 ““ lj734
«___ «7 s

Item

Commutation under section 7« 
Deposits undor section 8»

2
2,577

2,213
2

2,397 917

Tho roview also givsi detailed information on the various 
types of case work handled, ouch as, deposits and oennutat  ions 
of half-monthly payments and appeals.

(The working of the vrortoan’o Compensation Act in India during 3=33 
195S was ¡reported at pp.7S-31 of the report cf this Office |
for «July ¡1955).

> (Indian Labour GaSotto,Vol«XIII,'Ho.l2,
June 1955, pp. 923-941 )• i



CHAPTER 12« DjDüSTRXAL COLSTOSSS,

UTDIA. - AUGUST 1950.

121« Special Inforraation»

Conditions of Labour la tho Minorai Oil Industry?
Labour Eureau Survey# ~

An article in the Indian Labour Gazette, Juno» 195 S 
surveys tho condition soiflabour in the nicer al oil 
industry in India> bringing cut up-to-date the 
inforzsation contained in tho roport of the Labour 
Inveativotion (Roge) Cossnittao and a subsequent survey 
undertaken in 1955« Rhon the Eego Cœnaittêo nade its 
survey, there v.-ore tru units engaged in tho production’ 
of oil in India» Of these only üie Assaa Oil Co*,Ltd«, 
io new looatod in tho Indian Union* Tha present 
enquiry relates to tho inforsnation suppliod by the 
Assam Oil Co., in answer to a queebiemnaiie in 
January 195 G »

For details, pleaco sec pagos 2?6-<^Oof this 
report»'
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LIST CP HîîîSÏPAL LAIS FnOLTJI^ATED BUSIES THE
A-uiôü covr^o kï gnj m&okt £ok augi's? I&s,

IUDIA - AVGUST 1556,

Chapter 4» Frohloca Peculiar to Cox^fcain Branches of
tho national Kconony»

Bihar Ehodx aad Village Industries Act,1936 
(Ho#ZI? of 1S5G) <33har Gasetto, Fart IV,
1 August 1936, pp, 44-66 )•

Chapter 7, grcfolcmg Peculiar to Certain Categories
of Uorhors,

Ajmer Shops and Coraaoroial Establishments Act,1956‘ 
(Ho» IV of 1936) (Gasette of India, Fs^faordinary, 
Fart II, Section I, 5 July 1956, pp, 685-»708 )•

«L»
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BBLIOSEAfET,

IKDIA - AUGUST 1958.

cma i. m?jT>5A?ioKftL labour osqaei3atioti.
$(a) "India and the International Labour Orranisation^ 

by U#TT, Haul» pp, 128. Prioo Ra.5/».Htv<f
(b) Rational Hovcmont end Constitutional üovoloprsnt Vf ¿) 6//7/fc/$7 

in inaia. By R#D, Aggernai; Uafcropoli tan “Book Co# j ¿7Y-/,, ¡an)' 
Privato Ltd,., 1, Fais Basar, Delhi, Rs.5/-.

chapter s, sconomc questions.
^(a) Industrial Policy Easolution of SO April 1938 of

the Govoranent of India, TToví Dolhi, PP«8^Áv4'¿rTívivd. IímíÍij .
(b) Use of Food Surpluses for Escnasic Developaent. Mo dj/í/^ÍZ 

DyS'.E, Dandokar# Rb,5/-*, d?j¿)
(o) Roflootion od 2c onesie Gj.cratk end Progress#

By S.E. I'uranjttn# Gokhal© Institute _of-Ssoa^áes*
Politics and ECGncEsies#Pcona«4* La. i/-.

(d) Econonies of Sooialism, By Shitxvws: Hiotry,Author,
17-G,Comsji Patel Street,Port,Bo¿bcy, Re.l/*«

(o) Statistical Tables Relating to Banin in India
for 1955, Published by the Reserve Bank of India,
Soribay, Ss, 3/-.

CHAPTER 4. PHJBISBS PECULIAR TO CERTAIN BRANCHES OP
' TEE HÄTIOHAL ECOifolfiT, ’ r

4(a) "Finoba and Bhoodan" Bibliography By Shri Jagdish
Saren Chama# Issued by the Indian Rational Congress, . 
Tfexr Delhi, pp* 92, Price Ro,2/-,££<v-t'V

#(b) The Ropoi’t of tho Arhar-^LarLha Enquiry Cormttoo,1938#^<5yto

*(c) "Sono Probiere of Sogar TTorkors in lyjdia"# lesuod 
by tho Asien Regional Organisation of I«C#F#T#U# 
pp.48.

(d) pjtoorb m Cottage Industries in Soloct Pirkas in 
RhdrasStato, 1958." Publinhod by tfco Doparfesnt of 
Statistics, üadrns-7* ~

(o) Covoporative Training - Paoilitios Provided by tlio 
Central Cesnittee, Publiohed by the Poserve Bank 
of Indin, Post Bes Ho#1037,

CHAPTSR 5, Working Conditicne and Living Standards,

«t rtAanual Bavievr of Activities 1935# Parts I & .II
of the Popartaent of Latour, Uttar Pradosh, Publiehod 
by the Superintendent, Printing and Stotionary».
Allahabad. pp. 34S.fiHr b •£>?> 2/ f>7/5&

¿¿S W M- My i

# Publioatioruj recoivod in this Oi’iice,



CHAPTER 6» GEîîEPAL RÎC-I5S CF WORKERS.

«(a) *\3andhian 'Technique and Tradition0 by R«H« Boni*
Prof» of Industrial Lew. All India Instituts of 
Social Golfare and Duoinooo Honegenont. ,pp. 228.
Pries E0a5/«^feVvb'C< ¿t'AAt.cfv R-Aótw M-tr-uÛ/'Jô O'? / I

CHAPTER 9. SOCIAL SECURITY.

*(a) Annual Deport,for the Year 1954-55 of the Eaployoos* 
Stats Insurance Corporation. Issued by the Director 
General* Employees* State Insurance Corporation*
How Delhi, pp. 58. (One copy sont to Genova vido 
this Off ico Minuto Ho.D.l/2189/56 dated 21 August 1956)

(b) Lifo Insurance and Providont Fund Problems of L©w
Income Groups in Hyderabad and Sooundorabad City Area. 
Issued by S. Kesava Iyengar. The "Indian Institute of 
Economics» Hydorabad. Price Ho.5/-.
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« Publications received in this Office.


